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Allies 
Past 

Seize 
Italian 

Seaport ~rman ~ommentator 
. : I' ,Says Soviets launch 

Cap. to, AttaCk North of lasi 

At a Glance-

• 

INVADING AMERICANS AS SEEN FROM FRENCH SOIL Second Phase 
Develops 

, I . 
fifth Army 
Takes Town 

·Clark's Troops Meet 

Slight Resistance 

10 Lightning Pursuit 

ROME (AP)-In lightning 
drives of us much us 26 miles in 
2.J. hOlU'S, the allied Fifth army 
yesterday captUl'cd Civi ta Cas
teUaua, 32 miles n01'th of Rome, 
aIter other Rwift armored units 
bad po~ded through Civita
I'eecllia, important seaport 38 
miles northwest of the Italian 
capitaI'. 

Only th sl:ightest resistance 
was being encountered by Lieut. 
Gen. I11:ark W. Clark's troops as 
they pressed atter the reeling 
German 14th army, which an al-
lied spokesman declared had been 
reduced to "battered remnants." 
There yet was no indication where 
the disorganized enemy would at
tempt to halt the allied steam
roller. 

Highway Junction 
Civita Castellana is the junction 

of three main highways and two 
electric rail ways. Ligh t recon
naissance units entered the town 
early in the evening. Civitavecchia 
is a city of 36,000 population, with 
docks that will be of value to the 
pursuing allied forces. 

A third Fifth army column 
drove into Bracclano, ancient iron 
smelting · center 19 miles nOrtn
west of Rome near Lake Bracci
ano, and also threw an arm around 
the eastern side ot the lake. 

The former headquarters of the 
Nazi commander, Field Marshal 
Albert Kesselring, about three 
miles southeast of Civila Castel
lana, was ta ken. 

.The enemy 10th and 14th armies 
now have been so slashed up that 
there is no possibility of either 
group sending reinforcements to 
any other righting front in Europe. 
That was one of the prlncipal aims 
of the Italian offensive. 

All Bridles Destroyed 
General Clark's speedy drives 

west and north of Rome are being 
accomplished despite larl/e-scale 
Nazi demoli lions. Every bridge 
over the Tiber for a distance of 
37 miles north ot Rome has been 
destroyed, and the main highway 
north to Ci vita Castellana is struck 
with deep craters. 

Lieut. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's 
Eighth army, punching northward 
west of the Tiber, captured tbe 
important town of Monterotondo, 
12 miles northeast of Rome. 
Leese's forces-meeting consider
ably stiffer OPPOSition than the 
Fiftb army- also completed seiz
ure of the town of Subiaco on one 
of the enemy's main escape high
ways north of Fro~inone. 

Reporter Explains 
D-Day Postponement 

LONDON (AP)-The blustery 
channel weother, which delayed 
the weslern invoslon 24 hours and 
at one lime nearly coused on al
lied disoster, bcgan clearing dur
ing this thil'd day ot assault, eas
Ing the task of troops unloading 
from light, wave-kicked landing 
craft. 

Vernon E. Brown, London News 
Cbrollicle cOl'l'espondent wri ling 
for the combined American and 
British press, said he was told by 
allJed authorities that the Invas
Ion was undertaken despite the 
bad weather because further post
ponement, beyond the 24-hour 
deJay, would have been Impos
alble. 

The date was chosen, Brown 
wrote, because of Q combination 
of tides, wind lind sea, "and there 
Were only three days in which all 
of these seemed likely to be com
bined favorably enoUih for the 
Operotion." 

On D-Dny itself, nfter the post
llOnement, "The weather wos stili 
far from ,oed," on Dilled officer 
told Brown, "nnd we had to con
alcler the possibility of a further 
lX1IItponement." 

"It ~as actually possible," he 
continued, to put It off for a max
Imum ot another 24 hours, but 
our weather forecast .ald that al
thou,h the weather wa. bad at 
the time Jt would Improve l.t.r. It 
W8. decIded to go ahead." 

Allied Planes Pass 
27,000 Sorties Mark 

Air Forces Pound 

Vital Rail Junctions 

Behind Battle Zone 

No Red Confirmation 

Of Reported Push 

In Moscow Broadcast 

LONDON (AP)-A top-ranking 

* * * SHAEF reports 1ovasion now in 
second phase. 

German radio commentator de-I Fifth army s e i z e s two vital 
. clared yesterday that powerful i Italian towns in lil/htning drive. 
Russian armored for c e shad 
launched an offensive on a wide Ametican bombers hit important 
front north of lasi in Romania targets behind Normandy beach-

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, and had advanced several miles in heads. 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Fri- the center and on the left flank . 
day (AP)-Allied air forces, sur
passing the total o~ 27,000 sorties 
since the invasion of western Eur-

No Confirmation German commentator reports 
There was no immediate Rus- armored forces begin attack on 

sian confirmation of the push and lasi sector of eastern tront. 
the Nazi commentator, Ernst von 

ope began, smashed at vital rail Hammer, did aot say flatly that it 
junctions well behind the baltle was the beginning of the expected 

Single Allied Division 

Takes Over 1,000 
German Prisoners 

TERS, Allied Expeditionary 
Force, Friday (AP)-The allies 
were thrusting ahead along the 
whole expanding Normandy bat
tlefront today, d v loping their 
threat to cut ofl til Cherbourg 
p nin ula in heavy clo ·quar
ters fighting against fr h er
man tactical re rve wh ad· 
vent brought the innsioll into 
it Ilecond pha e. 

zone and a t scores of other objec
tives thr ughout the third day of 
the battle of Normandy. 

As the weather improved stead
ily, daylight operations were the 
gl'ea test today in all the three days 

Soviet thrust through the Galati 
gap toward the Ploesti oil llelds 
and the wealth of the Danube 
valley, generally expected to be 

Allies Ignore Nazi 
Claims of Fighting 

limed with the allied invasion of Be d F II B 

THIS IS THE FIRST PICTURE taken from French soil of Amerlean soldlen, rlnes at the reaeb, .. 
they waded throurh ihe surf trom their landlnr erati ODto a Freneh beaehhead. The .botorn,pber who 
made this Iraphlc shot was amonr tbe ver,. flnt to reach the beachhead. Note the Invaston eraU In the 
baekrround. This Is a U. S. Army Sipal Corps radio-photo 

A ingl allied division W8 
credited by headquarters with 
having taken more thon 1,000 
Nazis prisoner since the European 
fortress was breached Tuesday, 
while It was dlsclos!d that the 
Canadilin Infantry and armor had 
taken 600 prisoners and freed 1l 

dozen townl as they advanced 
rapidly southward through wood
lands and farms between Caen 
and the captured town of Bayeux, 
often in house-to-house combat, 

Hitler's EW'ope from the west. yon a en ayeux . 
Last ~ght's broa.d~ast Soviet I James A Farley 

commumque, contammg 0 n I y I 

of invasion warfare, and at noon three sentences, said that "during Germans Say Troops I Resl'gns Party Post 
the 27,OOO-sorties mark was passed the day there were no essential · Threaten to Strangle 
by Britisb-based aircraft. changes at the front." It was the 

Losses LlJht first bulletin since May 29 which Air-Borne Americans 
During this period, approxi- contained no mention of a battle Move Interpreted 

d in the Iasi vicinity. LONDON (AP)-The Germans mately 54 hours, allie losses were Earlier Russian dispatches had As Further Indication 

Of FDR Fourth Term 
289 planes of all types-barely said that "Soon Russia infantry 
more than one percent. will march 'across German land." 

German planes destroyed in the If the attack actually was more 
period totaled 176 planes out of than a relatively local operation 
the meager forces which were nmong a series of fierce grapples 
dwarfed by the massive allied north of lasi in the Pllst two 
bomber and tighter fleets thunder- weeks, it was likely to be followed 

asserted last night that furious 
fighting with the allies was reach
ing out on both sides of fallen 111' Till ASlOCJATID pal88 
Bayeux and contended their re- James A. Farley resigned as 
inforced troops were biting. into New York Democratic chairman 
the western end of the ' allied yesterday In a move widely in-

ing constantly through European immediately by a lunge of Soviet bridgehead in France and swing- terpreted as meaning he expects 
skies. armies toward Warsaw in Poland, ing into position to strangle two President Roosevelt to run again 

As landing forces pushed for- Moscow Report infantry-supported American air- and that Farley, as a fourth term 
ward to join air-borne troops and Moscow announced Wednesday borne divisions at the mouth of opponent, doe~ not want to hold 
expand newly-won t err ito r y, that 10,000 Germans had been party office during the campaign, 
American Fortresses and Libera- killed in eight days of futile at- the Vire river. P)lUlble OP~t10J) 
tors, nearly 1,000 strong ancf es- tacks north . of Ia'si, while the AlUes I,nore' ClilhDs In Wasl\ington, Senator ver-
corted by up' to 500 fighters, Nazis reported at least 10 Soviet The German claims continued to ton (D-La), an opponent of n 
smashed at transport bottlenecks ritle divisions had been "wiped be ignored by alUed headquarters fourth ' term nomination, said he 
and airfields 100 to 150 miles be- out or decisively mauled" in the and lacked confirmation else- assumed Farley would "actively 
h· d th N d b hh d same fighting. where as well. oppose both the re-nominatl0ll 

lO e orman y eac ea s. The DNB agency said Gen. Sir and the re-election of President 
Enemy opposition in the air con- Lute 10 the night the Berlin Bernard L. Montgomery, chief. ot Roosevelt." Most Democrats, how-
t10ued on a limited scale. How- radio broadcast a DNB dispatch 

iii t d d f · saying German bombers made allied ground forces, had thrown ever, discounted the possibility 
ever, ers repor e groun lre 12 divis.ions into the battle and I that Fal'ley, always a stl'on" party was extremely henvy many attacks "against enemy • 

. that his reinforcements, especially man, would work against any Ten rail centers on main lines tanks advancing on the forefield 
I d· B t d Ch of the German defenSive system" tanks, were arriving steadily fronl Democratic nominee. 
ea 109 to the res an er- England . This, the German agency Farley managed Mr. Roose-
bourg peninsulas were pounded 10 the lasi area "and on enemy asserted, "explains the thrust to velt's lirst two campaigns but 
by the Fortresses and Liberators infantry following up in tbe rear Bayeux and bey' ond, southeast- broke with him over the third 
a d b M de and Havocs of of the Soviet tanks." The Ger-

n y arau rs ward." term issue and is known to be 
the Un' ted States Ninth al'r force mans said heavy casualties were 

. 1, Later Berlin reported two more strongly opposed to a fourth term. 
and the Ninth's fighter-bombers inflicted. allied air-borne divisions had He gave business duties, with 
alone made 10 separate attacks landed north of Bayeux, while I consequent llttle time lor party af-
during tbe first six hours of day- Kay Kyser Marries heavy arms were brought in by ' fairs, as his reason for reSigning 
light, losing only one Thunderbolt. Georgia Ann Carroll sea. Invasion troops werj! said to I the New York chairmanship: He 

At the same time Eigbth air h t t d h 'x h ' t th b d f C ave pene ra e asmuc as 51 I c alrman 0 e oar 0 oca 
force Thunderbolt and Mustang I LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Kay miles south and southwest of the Cola export sales company. 
fighters attacked an armored col- Kyser, 38-year-old dance band town. The Germans said fighting DemocraUe Delera&el 
umn, rail cars, 16 locomotives, ,leader, was married early yes ter- ragd east of Bayeux, "where 10 Farley said he would go to the 
eight bridges, 12 rail yards, a day to Georgia Ann Carroll, 24, allied divisions, including tank Democratic national convention In 
tunnel, oil dumps, warehouse, fac- singer in his band. divisions, are massed. Chicago as a delegate. 
tory, two hangars, canal locks on It was the first marriage for Nazis Wltbdraw "Will you be a candidate?" he 
the Seine, seven military encamp- each. A German broadcaster admitted was asked. (His name was placed 
ments and a heavy gun emplace- The ceremony was performed at widening of the allied bridgehead in nomination four years ago.) 
ment. Only two Thunderbolt and 1:30 a. m. by Justice of the Peace to about 38 miles and said that its "No comment," he replied. 
two Mustang groups in these op- Paul O'Malley with Undersher!ff depest point was in the Bayeu,lC I' Farley had been New York sta~e 
erations met enemy planes in C. D. Stewart and Deputy Sheriff I sector. One comll)entator said the Democratic chairman since 1930 
combat. George Hen<terson as witnesses. I German command, in ~ew ot the lmd only last April was re-elected. 

Naill Camollllared ,air-borlle landings, "had to With-I He ~alled the committee to meet 
British pilots reported some Labor Election draw German forces stationed on July 11 to elect his successor. 

Getman planes engaged by them WASHINGTON (AP)-The Na- the coast north of Bayeux, in 

----------------------------------
American-

Casuqlty 
I Report 

Union Official Blasts 
'Do Nothing' AHitude 

Accuses Government 

Of Laxity in Seizure 

Of Montgomery Ward 

Tank BaUle Rar" 
A fierce tank bllttle has been 

raKing tor 24 hours near Bayeux, 
a correspondent with the Cana
dian forces reporte(l In a lront-

WASH1NGTON (AP)-A union line clispotch dated Thursdny. 
war, with no accounting yet of olficlal accused the 1I0vernment The Gi!rmans, slrengthened by 
losses in the European coast yesterday at a "do nothing" aUi- parachutists, are pultlnl/ up fierce 
landillis, has cost the United tude in the Montllomery Ward resistance and some desperate 
States 217,131 casualties. labor dispute and declared that hand-to-hand flihUng has taken 

place in several wooded areas, he 
War and navy departments reo, the threat ot a new strike is in sald, addlni that "The Germans 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - T b e 

ports yesterday gave the army the air 8S a result. are cI1nilni tenacJously to Caen, 
casuall1es as 171,358, and the Samuel Wolchok, president of ualni that city a a pivot of fierce 

vY'S tiS 45,773. Thia is an in- {b e International RetaU an ct counter-thrusts to test the slrenitn 
crellse of 10,245 In tbe last two Wholesale workers (CIO), teatl- ot our 1in~i~es In Cun 
weeks, The total includes 48,75'1 tied at hearlnls ot the house com- eaen, nine miles south of the 
dend and 81,032 wounded. mlUee investilaUng the govern- Seine bay on the Orne river, was 

On the basis of casualty reports ment's selzurel sst April of Ward's the center of bitter ond prolracted 
In the past, it Is not expected that Chica,o plant. battle against strong German de-

"Did Nothlna'" lenses, but the Nazis themselves losses in the battle of invasion wlll "When the iovernment seized acknowledlled that the allies were 
begin to be rellected in total re- the plant, it did nothln, to enforce inside the clty and had pus.hed 
ports for perhaps a fortnight. the War Labor board dlrectlve for tive mUes south and west of Bay-

Secretary of War Stimson m- restoration of the provlsioJlB ot eux, whioh Is tive miles irom the 
phasized in a news conference the contract," he said, coast. In general, however, the 
yesterday the cosl of major en- "On top 01 that, it did nothing aU1ed command kept mum on 
gagements. to stop the company from continu- exact locations. 

American forces lost 2,379 cas- Ing unfair labor practIces under An allied communique Issued 
ual ties in three days of lillhtlnll- the very nose of the kovernment's shortly before last mIdnight said 
May 27 to 30, Inclusive-in Italy, occupancy. Twenty-two workers the Americans-who are on the 
Stimson said. This was at a time losl their jobs while an American I west flank of the Invasion front
when a break through ot the Nazi flag was flyinll over Mont,omery gradually enlarged their beach-
line south of Rome was being ex- Wards." 'heads durlni Thursday and that 
ecuted. Additional Order the British and Canadians were 

The campaign in Italy, from Wolchok noted that the WLB making steady prol/ress. 
the lan~inl/s on the mainland last a,ain has ordered Wards to con- Enemy Flrhta Fiercely 
September to May 30, has re- tinue provisions at an expired "The enemy Is tighting fierce-
suited in 67,529 casualties, includ- union contract, pending negotia- Iy," the communique sald. "HIs 
ing 9,964 kill e d aDd 38,554 tion of a new one, but asserted reserves nave now been in action 
wounded. that there was no assurance it along the whole front," 

Chinese Occupy Part 

Of Vital Jap Base 

would be done. At least two German tank di-
"What do you think the work- visions have been ldentilled In 

ers oUllht to do?" Wolchok batUe. 
shouted. "What do you think they It was disclosed early today that 
will d01" with better weather the allied in-

CHUNGKING (AP) _ Chinese "Ut me ten you somethina. It vasion schedule had regained most 
Presldent ROOIevelt had not or- of the nearly 24 hours it was 

troops have occupied part ot the dered the workers back to the lob thrown off in the movement of 
Burma road stronl/bold ot Lunll- in that plant, we'd have a contract lupplies and reinlorcementa from 
ling, second most important Jap- tad " had camouflage and recognition tional Labor Relations board an- order to use them for reinfOrCinll, 

markings .designed to make them nouced yesterday It had directed the southern defense barrier." 
appear as friendly. that an election be held within At the same time Jean Paquis, 

Kerlatralion 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

and C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of the office of student 
at.fairs, will speak this morninl/ 
in Macbride auditorium at 9 
o'clock to all Incoming fresh
men stUdents entering the uni
versity for the first time. 

anese base in Yunnan province, ay. Eniliand in the first two toul days. 
I and have made advances against AlUes Awall Strena1h 
the principal enemy base of Teni- Allies Bomb Bangkok It was indicated that tbe first Frontline reports indicated the 30 days to determine the collec- commentator for the Nazi-con

allies had captured or constructed tive bargaining l'epresentative for trolled Paris radio, estimated al
st least one landing field on the several groups of employes of lied strength in Normandy at 20 
continent, althou~ there was no Wilson and company's meat pack- divisions, highest figure put out 
headquarters confirmation of this, ing plant at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. thus far by an axis source. 

INVASION CRA~ BRING BACK AMERICAN WOUNDED 

"aMY MEDICS h.re prepare to remove JlUen carl'Jiq Amerlelaa loldlen, wounded III ae1Joa Ia the la
~n of rranoe, 01J aD IlIvul,n erJft wblob rei1J"~ . • . ~DlI ... '. _Tb~ .JII8I\ we~ a~._~e 'lrat to 
...... &be eDtIII1 OR FreIlOJa I0Il. ThII .. a U, 8. 81rna1 C...,. racllophoto. 

Freshmen may enroll for a 
special 12-week semester in 
I I b era 1 arts, engineering or 
pharmacy during which cedlt 
equivalent to a 15-hour semes
ter is earned. This study be
ginning Monday, June 12, con
\inues until Sept. 2. 

Louise Maddy, A4 ot Great 
Bend, Kan., will represent the 
upper classmen this morning 
anti members of bel' aroup will 
attend the meeting and take 
freshmen to their respect! ve 
advisors' meeting places. 

Freshmen tests will be given 
at 2 o'clock this at.ternoon and 
tomorrow mOQ11oi at 9 o'clock. 

Regi!\tration materials are 
now avai la ble at the office of 
the registrar tor all stUdents 
enrolling in the second term of 
the summer semester. Identili
cation cards or oWcial admis
sion statements abould be pre
sented at the office. 

Registration for all stUdents 
In the collelles ot liberal arts, 
ex c e p t beginning freshmen, 
eommerce, education and the 
graduate colle,e will be at Iowa 
Union tomorrow, June 10, from 
9 a. m.-3 p. m. 

TUition payments should be 
made June 15, 16 and before 

chung, the Chinese command an- SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND lorces ashore Tuesday could have 
nounced last liliht. HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon pushed abead more rapidly than 

Lungling, about 130 miles north- (AP)-Banlkok, capital of Thal- they did, but Gen. Dwight D. Ei
east of LaiShlo on the Burma road, land, received Its "heaviest blow senhower'l supreme command de-
I re-openinll of which is the com- ot the war" three days alo in an cided it was wiser to slow the ad
mon goal ot the Chinese Salween attack by strong formations of I vance somewhat Tuesday and 
river offensive and the aHied cam- heavy bombers which apparently Wednesday while awaitlng more 
paign in north Burma, Is about cauiht the defenses by surprise, adequate strength, rather than 
100 airline mUes east of the pres- a II led headquarters announced make a temporarilY spectacular 
ent north Burma battle area. yesterday. gain and risk having the spear-
------------------------ heads nIpped off. 

American, .rltilh-

Two · To·ugh Armies 
LONDON, Friday (AP)-Two. It is the third time these wise

of the toughest, hardest-fiahtlna crackiDi Americans and their 
divisions in the American and slow-talking buddies from Ene-
English armies - the f a m 0 us, rth ba 
American First inlantry division land ~ no lake country ve 
and Britain', renowned 50th muddled up Nazi battle plans to
Northumbrian d i vis ion - are lether. 
crackln, the Germans aeain aide Fint Jt was in the deserts ot 
by side, this time on the fields and north Africa, then the mountains 
beaches of French Normandy. of Sicily. Now they're batUiDi 

Headquarters 0 f f i c I ally an- shoulder to Ihoulder again on 
nounced today that these dlvis- France's coas~l plain. 
ions, the fint once a part 01 the The "Fi.htilll Flnt" division 
Fifth United states army and the was the first .t.merican division 
Northumbrian an important coe Into action in France in World 
in the British Eighth army, spear- War I. 
,headed the allied invasion from Because the air-borne troops 
the sea and made excellent pro- landed a few hours before the am
areas after smashing enemy coun- phtbioUi forces, it wa not known 
tel'-attacks. exactly here whether an American 

Most of th~ 00)'1 in the Fint air-borne divilion wa ' 1lrat into 
originally came from the east, in- baWe in France in this war but 
cludlne hundredl from Brooklyn, at leat the First divllion, which 
but It hal bad 10 many replace- General Pershing once cited a 

Now with improving weather 
the flow 01 supplies and new units 
to the front has almost caught up 
and is proceeding taster than ever. 

Announcin, that the tirst step 
in the invasion bad been accom
plished, headquartera explained 
this as "the securln& 01 a foothold 
and the deleatina of local German 
reserves." 

SecoDd Phue 
The present second phase, it 

wal explained, calls for defeating 
the German t act i c a I reserves, 
which are those most immedately 
at hand, Includlng the 7th and 15th 
armies now being met; and tJ4e 
third the task of cruahlng strategic 
reserves, which might come frOID 
Germany 01' other fronts and 
whose deleat would spell complete 
security for the allied dispositions. 

nOOn June 1'1. 
• menta that it now .. an a1l-~- "lItver broken b7 htlrdslrlP Or 

~---------..--I iea divillon. · battle," wa not tar behiDd. 

Amid strone indications that the 
allies bave captured or constructed 
an airfield in Normandy, the al
lied communique dwelt on the 
powerful all-day aDd night air 
support given the troops with 
close tact1cal bombing, air cover 
over the constant streallll of sea
borne ' reintorcements, and wide
rUlling tighter-bomber and Btrat
lnJ miulOIll • . 
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Senator Bridges 
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WASHINGTON-When the ex
ci tement about the recent visit of 
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Chances of 'Young Tom Dewey'-
With the Republican conven

tion only a few weeks away, it 
looks to the uninitiated political 
observer as tho ugh ThOmas 
Dewey is as good as in. Relative 
strength as indicated by the Gal
lop poll, several private polls, 
and the statements of campaign 
tnanagers (taken with a grain of 
salt, of course) show the New 
York governor to be rar in tront 
of bis closest rival, Governor 
Bricker of Ohio. 

powerful, Mac A I' t h u ran d 
Stassen backing. 

There are still many Repub
licans who refuse to be stam
peded into blindly supporting 
arty candidate, especially One 
who has never said anything 
about policy- or for that matter 
that he will even accept the 
nomination. 

church in Massachusetts, to Rus- gelic Senator Styles Bridges (R) 
sian Premier Joseph Stalin, was of New Hampshire, and the White 
boiling over onto the front pages House saw pretty much eye-to-eye 
ot newspapel'S throughout tM on foreign policy. 
·country, President Roosevelt was Bridges, in fact, was one of the 
asked at a press conference: favorite Republicans in the eyes 

Mr. President, do you wish to of the Executive Mansion in those 
comment on the fact that Father dark days when Great Britain 
Orlemanski was issued a passport stood and fought alone. 
to Russia when so many people He backed lend-lease and every 
are refused one?" other means of aiding the British. 

The president repHed with not- He raised his voice in warning of 
lceable calmness. He did not wish imminent war long before the 
to comment on this interesting Japanese sneak-attack on Pearl 
fact . except to say tbat Mr~. Harbor. 
Ruth Shipley, chief of the division . Brld,es Now In Dog House 
of passport in the United States But Briges, who does not seem 
department of state was a c.apable I to mind, now is in the White 
and wise woman. If she thought House "dog house." 
Father Orlemanski should be He has championed the cause of 
given a passport to Russia, then, Free Poland, and asked repeatedly 
he, the president, knew it was a on the Senale floor what the in-
passport that should have been is- tentions of the administration are 
sued. I toward the Poles and the other en-

You couldn't possibly fin d slaved peoples who are to be 
higher praise for any WOman ih h freed. 
public office than this. Everyone New s teN e w S Recently, the senator wrole a 
present and everyone who read of letter to the president, suggesting 
the query and its answer won~ that he arrange for a commission 
q d Great Moral Issue Being Whetted of Allied and Axis military rep-

Friday, June 9 
Registration for freshman ses

sion-engineering, pharmacy, Jib
eral arls. 

. Salurday, June 10 
Registration for 8-week sum

mer session. 
Monday, June 12 

8 a. m. Regular 8_week summer 
session and f I' e s h man s~ssion 
begin. 

Freshman nursing class begins. 
Management course begins. 

Tuesda.y, June 13 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridge (part

ner), University club. 
Wednesda.y, June 14 

First term law school ends. 
4 p. m. Graduate lccture and 

panel on social planning, by Frank 
Bane, cxecutive direclor or As
sociation of Stale Govcrnments, 
senale chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 15 
Second term law school begIns. 

Friday, June 16 
8:15 p. m. University leclure by 

Howard Higgins, Macbride audi
torium. 

Salurday, Jane 17 
9 a. m. Panel forur;n, led by 

Howard Higgins, house ch~Tr, 
Old Capilol. l 

Wednesda.y, June 21 
Eighteenth Iowa COD Ference 00 

Child Development and Parent 
Education, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 22 I • 

2 p. m. Second annual confer
ence 6n Inlcr-American Affairs, 
Old Capilol. 

8: 15 Concert of Latin-Americ~n 
dances and music, by Teresita 
Osta, dance artisl, and Emilio 
Osta, pianlst. 

FridaY, June 23 
10 a. m. S cond annual conter

en e on Inler-American Affairs, 
Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. University Ipcture: 
"The March of Brazilian Civiliza
tion," by Dr. Renato de Men
donca, west approach to Old 
Capitol (or Macbride audi torium 
i[ weather unfavorable). 

Saturday, June 25 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inler

American Affairs, led by Dr. Ren
ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

However, despite the optimis
tic statements of Dewey that 
their man will swamp the con
ven tion on the first ballot and 
win the preSidential nomination 
in a breeze, certain political 
straws make us think twice be
fore placing our money 01\ Ute 
racket-busting Empire state ex
ecutive to win in a walk. 

The action last week of the 
GOP state delegates when they 
refused to pledge definite su p
port for Dewey at the national 
convention, is an illustration in 
point. The majority of the dele
gates appeared to favor the 
Dewey banner, but they made it 
clear that tbey would not pledge 
votes for any candldate at that 
time, especially one who had not 
declared himself in the running. 

e~h~t sort of a woman is this resentatives, to supervise the de-
.... I De afc Fray militarization of Rome under neu- ----

Ruth Shipley? Is she a grim, su- n mocr I I tral auspices. Tne aim was to 
perwoman? Is she a roul1ne pel'-
son without imaClination? Is she W ASIDNGTON _ The pa,tici- point The jockeying does not vio-I spare the Eternal City on the 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this chedule, ~ee 
reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

Of course, there is no doubt 
but that Dewey is far ahead. No 
one can deny that. But we be
lieve it would be very rash to 
assert that a first ballot victory 
is already "in the bag." For de
spite the general Dewey trend, 
there is still a strong Bricker 
movement, p Ius nom ina 11 y 

So, those who believe that 
young Tom Dewey is a cinch to 
win without even so much as a 
first round battle may be rather 
surprised to find the former 
racket-busting district attorney 
waging a terri1ic battIe before 
taking the GOP nomination
granting that he is successful. 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
General Eisenhower Still Masks Intentions 

From Friend. Foe Alike 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 

e . . . banks of the Tiber and have it 
old or young? Does she take her-I pants are shouting "Fascism," late sharp political custom and I declared an open city in the midst 
self too seriously? "Communism" and even direr does not ordinarily lead to eilher of aU-out war. 

How in the world did she hold things, if there are any, concern- Fascism 01' Communism. I The White House referred the 
this important post for 14 years iog the Democratic political re- So also in South Carolina, where Ilettel' to Secretary of State Cor
and then keep holding it in the bellions in Texas, South Carolina, the prevailing Democratic author- dell Hull, who replied politely to 
midst of a world war? How has and elsewhere. ities decided (in a different way) Bridges, saying the suggeslion was 
she the responsibility of issuing Great moral issues are being to hold back what electoral or appreciated and everything was 
hundreds of thousands of pass- whetted in that fray. But the spe- other power they have !Is long as being done to save Rome. 
ports for U. S. citizens wh(l ask cWc news behind those situations possible, and keep it away from The other day Bridges disclosed 
to travel and have a right to go? heads far away from morals into Mr. Roosevelt, until they see what the United States has turned over 
Plus the responsibility of turning tough, smart political jockeying by Mr. Roosevelt does about their a cruiser to Russia. That irked 
down the requests of hundreds of both sides. matters. Such tactics have as often the White House to the point of 
thousands who have no right to go The tie-up of the Texas dele- led to harmony in the end as to implying the senator was using 
touring about across borders now gaUon beyond Mr. Roosevelt's discord.. floor privileges to disclose military 
or before the war? reach-for the lime being at any Consequently, the furore noW secrets. 

I'll tell you the sort of woman rate-is attributed in the senate sweeping up on the news about * • • 
Ruth Shipley is. At the beginning cloakroom to quiet Senator Pappy the situation may not necessarily The government's sometimes 
it will be a personal re<;ital. One O'Danie!. prove painful except perhaps for spectacular mass sedition trial of 
noon last August when the asphalt As the story is told, he went one person. South Carolina's Sen- 29 defendants charged with con
on Pennsylvania avenue was melt- into the counties where the dele- alor "Cotton Ed" Smith, who con- spiring to bring Hiller here is 
ing down with the heat and the gates to the state convention were sidered himself "roped in" at the scheduled to drag out all summer 
footprints of its rushing popula- elected several weeks in advance, Philadelphia convention e i g h t long. • 
tion, I went to the state depart- with this idea of how to handle ,years ago and has advocated Invasion will be under way in 
ment for a suddenly-needed pass- the matter. "withholding" tactics - un i n- Europe, the nominating conven
port to Nassau. When the New Deal's leading structed delegation&--cver since, tions will be in session in Chlcago, 

I was tired and a little nervous T e x as represenlative, Lyndon got bad news last Friday. the world will be whirling on-
at the prospect of rushing to the Johnson, arrived, it was appar- He has always had some oppo- ward at a giddy, gory pace. But 
tropics to write about that Harry ently too late, although Johnson sition, but when the Friday filing nothing will stop the trial befol'c 
Oakes murder. Inside the solemn may not have realized it until date closed, he had five oppon- stern-faced Chief Justice Edward 
state department the air was cool after the votes came out in the ents. Leading one is Governor C. Eicher. 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-l1 to 2 and" to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SEAHAWK BASEBALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-F'lijlht baseball game:. 
upon presentation of proper ac-{ 
tivity ticket. I 

E.G.SCI1ROEDER 
Director 

FRENCU EXAMlNATlON 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 

NOTICES 

must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

'l'he next examination wlll be 
given the last week 01 tl).e eight 
weeks session. 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Students wishing to paSli the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

LIBRARY nOURS 
The library reading roo~ In 

Macbride hall lind in the library 
annex, and thc reserve reading 
room in University hall will close 
at 12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 
10, between semester sessions. 

R. E. ELL WORm 
Director of Libraries A logical pattern for the allied ing's troops to the right flank in 

Invasion of France via Normandy World War I, with French Bay of 
beaches began to disclose itself as Biscay ports as their bases. 
the third day of tbe greatest mili- It seems doubtful that invasion 
tary adventure in history drew to operations have yet reached a 
a close although its supreme com- stage where isolation of the Brit
mander, General Eisenhower, still tany peninSUla might be atlempt
masked his intentions from friend ed. Brest, at its northwestern tip, 
and foe alike. would serve American supply 

and the mood unhurried. In the open on the convention floor-l'e- Olin Johnson, a Rooseveltian. . Bets are running fairly even the 
offices of the passport division fusing the delegation to Mr. Bealen by Smith last time, John- defendants will be found guilty, 
several pleasant people were be", Roosevelt leaving it uninstructed son had indicat d he did not in- and that the Un i ted States 
hind desks in an outer room. I with subtle orders not to support tend to run, but ' someone appar- Supreme C'burl eventually will re
told ah obliging gentleman my any candidate unless cerlain entiy cured his reluctance fast. verse the verdict and order a new 
story and added that I'd like to things were done. Smith thinks it was Mr. Roose- trial. But those are only bets. 

ary government of Bolivia, which and they wanl lo withhold jlldg
was set up last Decembcr. mcnt until the end of the war 

see Mrs. Shipley if she were not The New Dealers were quite velt himself because FDR sunned • • • 

Ambassador Avra Warren, who 
is making a survey of conditions 
in Bollvia, has just reporled to 
Washington. The survey is ex
pected to lead to United States 
recognition. His progress bull e tin s still needs in France even better than 

lacked definile geographical data Cherbourg. But the battle in Nor
by which to measure the scope mandy still is too young to make 
and direction of the assault that Nazi reports of air borne landings 
stormer ashore over awide coastal in the Nantes region, remote from 
front so successfully as to prompt any known allied beachhead in 

too busy. angry and have been circulating recently at the Baruch ·plantation More feminine footsteps soon 
Mrs. Shipley was busy but stories that it was Jesse Jones, the there. will resound as echoes to the lusty 

would I go into her office and sit commerce secretary, who failed --- I boots of men that tramp up and 
down a moment or two until the to note the rebellion in time to The planning of the first business down the Capitol steps. 
passport transaction had been got stop it. They are always glad to conversion to peacetime, or other Two new candidates, one of 
under way? hurl stones at Jones, even the work, looks like it was handled them from Hollywood, appear 

.. . .. 
A woman member of the legis

lative assembly of British Colum
bia watched aclion in America's 
House of Representatives on the 
"GI Bill of Rights" lhe oUler day 
and VOiced amazement al the "in
formality" of members on the 
floor. 

an official statement that the first France, very credible. • 
Mrs. Shipley, as handsome and left-over ones thrown at them- by those politcos who handled likely to join the growing dele-

phase of the invasion had been There may have been feinls 
completed and the second begun. there and elsewhere, to keep the 
They also failed to reflect the op- foe guessing as to the real allied 
timism of some eye-witness press plan of action.' Gestures at Brit
accounts from the fighting front tany also would intensify the 
holding that the vaunted Nau At- pressure the Normandy landings 
lantic waIl had been proven some- are already exerting on the :tore 
thing o[ a myth in the Normandy to commit not only his reserveS 
area at least. to action to meet the threat and 

poised as she was years ago, was selves. Texas for Mr. Roosevelt. Now gation of ladies in Congress. 
alone in a square, high-ceilinged In any event, it would be too that all the flying facts about the These are Helen Gahagan, stage 
room. She rose from an orderly much to surmise what the Texas Brewster Aeronautical corpora- and screen actress and wife of 
desk and SOlid a cheerful: 'I'm delegation is going to do about tion case have settled down, that Movie Actor Melvin Douglas, and 
glad to see you. You look a little Mr. Roosevelt until you see what inexplicable failure of the gov- Mrs. Paul Douglas (no in-law 
hot, my dear. Won't you have a the convention does about the ernment seems to find the follow- whatever), who is the daughter 
glass 01 iced coffee? We always Texas delegation and its view- ing solid foundation: of the famous sculplor Lorado 

She was Mrs. Nancy Hodges, 
first woman ever elected from 
Victoria, Canada, to the Br ifish 
Columbia asscmbly. have it in the middle of the morn- The navy never liked the plant, Taft. 

"We are much more Cormai in 
British Columbia," she observed. 
"But you are more colorful." Eisenhower and his stall well thUg be dl'8Wn tar westward on 

know that the main enemy defense the continent and away from the 
is not fixed fortifications but the short roads to Berlin. 

ing when that awful let-down Shipley. She answered the call probably had more trouble with it Miss Gahagan has survived the 
feeling comes." herself. She sald everyone else in than any other. A congressional California Democratic primaries in 

From a thermos bottle on a the office seemed occupied. She comittee seeking to find out why a normally New Deal district and 
nearby table I was poured a cool, was reluctant, she said, to be writ- it did not produce, more than a looks in. 
encouraging drink. And bow I ten about. All that she was doing year ago discovered loafing as a Mrs. Douglas, whOse husband is 
enjoyed it! Meanwhile several now in issuing passports was primary cause, as well as poor Dr. Paul Douglas, of the Univer
long-distance calls came through under the control of the water management. The Kaiser people sity of Chicago faculty, lOOks 
for Mrs. Shipley. travel legislation passed by con- were brought in, and production likely in her IlUnois congressional 

Published reports that Secretary 
of Slale Cordell Hull and the spe
cial bi-partisan Senate foreign re
lations subcommitlee virtually hud 
reached an accord on the princi
ples to govern the post-war peace 
orilla izalion have not been borne 
out by subsequent d velopments. 

German army. The bulletins indi- There is nothing but conjecture 
cate that only Nazi local reserves and Nazi assertions of dubious au~ 
have been encountered up to now, thenticity on which to base all 
and that strong tactical reserves this speculation. Events in Italy 
are yet to be met ·and mastered and Russia lend color to the con
before the first sirategic objectives elusion, however, that the German 
of the invasion campaign can ~ high command is already gather
achieved. ing ultimate reserves for quick 

I tried not to listen, but I need gress. This meant co-operating was better, but the cost per plane district. 
• • • 

There is no authorized allled In- shuttling to the east or west, per
timalion as to what those first haps to the point of impending 
objectives are. Piecing together \1VithdraWal from both the Italian 
various German accounts of the and Balkan peninsulas. 
figMing, hbwever, it looks a8 
though s~izure of both the Ch~r- Tokyo Broadcasts 
bourg-Talpped Normandy pemn- I • , 

sula and its larler Brittany coastal Inaccurate, UnskIllful 
hump to the west at the Itead of 
which stands the port of Brest, WASHINGTON, (AP)-Propa
only 3,500 sea miles from New ganda broadcasts of radio Tokyo, 
York, may be the allied purpose. beamed to the United Sta,tes, are 

not have. For the conversation was particularly with those whose de- was much loo high. 
uninvolved and matter of fact. parture from the country was vital When the navy wanted to cut 
So m e bod y in San Francisco to the war effort. plane production, it started with 
wanted to go to England. "About Father Orlemanski-" I that plant, but failed to consult 

Mrs. Shipley replied to both re- inquired . the war manpowe,r commission, 
quests with friendly, unhurried "Certainly, we issued Father Economic Stabilizer Byrnes, or 
detachment. Suggested certain Orlemanski a passport," she said. anyone else. Thereupon, the CIO 
routine steps that had to be made. "His wish to leave tbe United people at the plant came in here, 
Between calls she returned to the States was the result of an invita- made the government step, and 
letters she was reading and tion from the head of a govern- Byrnes now promises the workers 
chatted here and there with me. ment. An invitation from Stalin'! wlll be cared for one way or an-

Yesterday, I telephoned Mrs. . .. Yes, that is what I mean. other. 

othel' American news services, 
makes its news available free to 
variolAS propaganda agencies of 
the government. The news of 
these go v ern men t agencies is 
broadcast throughout the world 
for use without charge." 

Therefore, we moved with as Completely forgotten or unnot
much quickness as possible to ac- iced was the Baruch report for 
commodate the Russian premier. business conversion which was 
Stalin provided the transportation hailed as a great thing some 
for Father Orlemanski. We merely months back when Byrnes was 
cleared the matter from this end IlPpointed to handle just such a 
after we had checked on the val- siluation. 
idity of the request." Congress is taking the beatings 

Bolivia Is Soon to Be Ileeo,nlzcd 
The United States is expected 

soon to recognize the revolution .. 

in publicity on taxes, but it saved 
Mr. Roosevelt from permanent 
neuralgia on that last bill, which 
it passed over bis veto. 

The treasury had proposed 30 
percent excise taxes on many 
thlngs, including theatre admis
sions, so-called amusement and 
luxury articles. Congress cut these 
generally to 20 percent or less, 
leaving only the cabaret tax at 30 
percent. Everyone forgot what the 
treasury recommended, recalled 
only that congress had pa ed 
such a tax . 

Members of the eight-man sub
committee, named by Chairman 
Tom Connally (D) of Texas, of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee, are maintainin~ an excep
tionally close silcnce about what is 
gOing on. 

But such comments as they arc 
letting drop reveal that a difCicul
ty is present, rathcr than easy 
pathway which was inlended to lie 
ahead in the negotiations regard
ing the masler peace plan. 

Some senalors who arc studying 
peace machinery proposals religi
ously say thal they arc dOUbtful 
that Hull and the SUbcommittee 
will reach an agreement on th 
peace plan. Althat sume time, the 

That would mean that the di- the "most inaccurate and most un
rectlon of the attack, now that Its skillful:' of the axis programs and 
first beachhead salients alone the the Japanese station has "pulled 
shore of the bay of the Seine have more factual boners than any 
been consolidated in some depth, other enemy transmitter," a fed
would shift to the southwest to- eral communications commission 
ward Nantes at the heed of the official said yesterday. 
Loire estuary, and not toward Dr. Robert D. Leigh, chief of 
Paris or Berlin. The Berlin reports the foreign broadcast intelligence 
reflect that, but without confirma- service (PBIS) of the F'CC, made 
tion from any allied source. the statement before a house in-

Peaceful Death rot Port Moresby--
hope is entertained by olhers ihat 
some kind or general understand
ing clln be achiev d. 

By MURLIN SPENCER If an undel'standing is workefl 
out, even though it is only a "Ince 
saver," it is probabl that a care
fully-worded statement will be is

They tell of new air landlnp terstate commerce subcommittee Th d t d f d it t clothes. 
\ 

tt t d hi ed b th 1 investigating FCC in answer to PORT MORESBY, New Guinea ey were rea y 0 e en 0 
a emp e or ac ev Y I! a - (AP)-Port Moresby has come to the last man. Port Moresby was The Buna campaign brought 
11 t I th b f th qUestions fro mHarry S. Barger, 

es no on y near e ale 0 e the end of the road. Its lusty, the last barrier before Australia. security to Port Moresby. It gave 
N d . I t f th the committee's Investigator. 

orman y penmsu a, wes 0 e He termed "obscene" some of brawling days are over. The war Each night they sent out hand- the U, S. army air force and the 
Vire; but also in BrLolttartny. De

d
- the proPatlanda broadcasts 1rom has passed it by. tuls Of Flying Fol'tresses to loose royal Australian air force a new 

scents near Nantes, ent an other enemy nations. Port Moresby was fighting for their bombs on Rabaul. They even base at Dobodura, with the tow
St. Brleuc were Berlin reports. Asked if he believed the func- its life when I saw it first one dropped bombs in the volcanic ering Owen Stanley mountains no 

Nazi sources also announced lions of the EBIS should be 'con- sultry October day in 1P42. The craters at Raballl in the hope they longer serving as a barrier to 
that the first allied push in force 'tinued after the war, Leigh said Japanese were on the Kokoda trail coUld start an erupllon, but noth- help the Japanese. 
southwestward beyond 'the BIY- he had no plans and "no judg- although they were turning back ing happened. It was a base from which the 
eux beachhead salient was in ment" but added monitoring of after driving to within 32 miles Sometimes Port Moresby would Mitchells and Bostons and Ma-
progress, Success would cut off foreign bl'o/ldcasts will necessarily of this Papuan village. have no warning, and when the rauders - the medium bombers 
the Normandy peninsula, trip Its 'be an intelligence ann of the gov- Gen. Douglas MacArthur was Japanese attacked, their bombs and attack planes-could go out 
garrison, and expose Ch'erboul'l to ernment in peace time. building up Moresby as his No. 1 woultl be falling before anyone more easny against the Japanese. 
Investment from the rear. Barger, quo tin, extensively base, the only point from which knew they were there. No black- It took the heat oU Port Moresby. 

Allied capture of Cherbour, and -boam the book "Barriers Down" by he could send his bombers and out was imposed except when The arrival of the women, 
its good weather harbor would Kent Cooper, executive dltector of fighters out to meet the enemy. bombers were overhead. Then a nurses-both American and Aus
shorten and simplify the lupply The Associated Press, asked Dr. It was a man's world and only master switch was pulled . The tralian-brought a measure of 
prdblem of the American trOOps Leigh It he aareed with what men had a place In it. TheIr lights went on the minute the civilization to this one "no wom
alOl1' the rJ«bt flank of tlte alUed Cooper said. showers stood along the roodslde, enemy left. an's land," And the Red Cross 
Inva8ion line. They would be In "I Ilfl'ee thoroughly," Dr. Leigh open and public, They shoveled Then came the Buna campaign, girls came and more planes and 
direct over-sea contact with the replied. and graded and scooped great alr- nn~ women. That · was the first more men, and Moresby reached 
Unltl!d States, via CntrbOur" Included in the I'art read by fields but of the red. dirt In the rell ehan~the arrival ot wom- Its peak. 
avoid In II supply aM rehtfotcement Barpr wlls a atatement that "At valleys and built huts and dlaper- en, The roadside showers and You can't put your finger on 
tranl-Ihipments in En,llnd. It the reque.t of the United States sal areas amoDl the trees. latrines were fenced In and men the exact day it began to Slip. It 
W81 that con sId era t Ion that I ,ovarnment in 11142, it (The Aslo-I They erected barbed wire en-. no lon,er could walk around as was barely noUceable, beeause 
prompted uaiCnmfll\ Or p,rth- elated 'r ..... ), ~. well .. all the taPlletnenti tiona ~e ~h ... they' ~lea8ed, wHIl gt YiitilOl1t .wh.n 901 bOmber ll'Ou2 ,,~t to el-

,L ". 

tabJish a base elsewhere ano~hel' sued. 
arrived to take its place. It is cleQr that President Roos -

It is different now. One no velt is IInxioU:l to move [orwurd as 
longer looks into the sky at the rapidly as possible with th work
sound of a plane to wonder ing out of a post-war peace or
whether it is ours or theirs. One ganization. 
no longer goes down to the huge, But th e Unll d States will not 
smooth fields to watch the bomb- decide until lhe Novomber 01 c
ers take oU and then returns later Ilons are held who will handl lts 
to watch them come in and count patt of the job. Moreover the at
to see it all are there. tltude or Russia is 3 source of con-

Those of us who knew the gar- COI'n and doubt to many scnulors. 
rison town, when the Ame.rkans Thcse senalors feel thol, unUl 
and Australians were fighting the majOi' unknown foclors have 
with their backs to the wall 81- been beLler clarifJed, IHUe morc 
ways will remember the days than -ipade work can be done on 
when Ken McCullar and Bill Bent1 the peace organizaliun. 
lifted their big Forts otf Seven • • • 
Mile field to strike the flr.t heavy Supporters of air power ore 
blows at Nippon. puzzled over Germany's ability lo 

And there will always be the continue its many-fronted wal' 
white crosses standln, at eolemn undel' the terrific bombing and 
attention I1nder the aerial road- .trorlng that its industries and 
way which McCullar, Benn and communications have s u f r ere d 
scores more like them used to d.urlng the past few months. 
ride on the first lInlt of the hillh- Air I!xperts ore not ready to 
~allead1Di to l'ok10. .. ,dmit that 'Ir power hili tailed 

whcn the currenl round-tile-clock 
air offcnsive ('an be evaluated in 
the pl'Oper ilght. .. 

Thc true facts in lhe case are 
thal there never has been such a 
war in history and no nation has 
suIfered the amount of block
busting bombini that has faUen 
on the Nazis and their satellites 
since the armageddon of the air 
began. 

Air experts are hoping that the 
destruction wrought in the past 
few months has bad a cumulative 
effect w h i c h will gradually 
weaken the Germans at the fight
ing front, where the tinal tesl will 
come with bayonet, shell and gre
nade at invasion time. 

Despite the fact that no anSwer 
to the qu c:stion secms forthcoming 
in the immediate future, the 
bombings will conlinue unabated 
and on an ever-increasing scale 
before, during and after the In
vasion al'mie' of liberation have 
landed. 

Military 11i lorians will have 8 

terrific Job finding the answer to 
their err ctlv ne s from German 
records and eye-witness testlmony 
onCe th Nazis are finally crW;hed. 

'Whal to do wilh ration tokens 
aftcr the war, or whenever aU 
rationing cnds, is a question 
puzzling the Offiee of Price Ad-
ministration. • 

Some officiulS have said the 
problem appears so remote that 
they have not gollcn down lo 
genuine consideration of H y~t, 
but thcy admit lhey have not ahY 
iden just what course they ""m 
take. 

One suggestion is lhat lhey see 
whether the lokens have any sal
vage vnluc and, if thcy have, IlIs
pOse of them in that manner. They 
might hc stored, but OPA does bot 
think il would be exactly politic 
to put thcm uway. The question 
would lIrise tiS to why they 'at, 
b£'ing snved. ' 

"Whot for?" the A m el'l caD 
people would (lsk. "Wha L for-the 
next war?" 

On and Off Campul-

Opinion--' 
DO YOU THINK NEWLY ELECT'
ED ONGRESSMEN SHOULD 'BE 
GIVEN TRA1NING? 

Geor,e Brehm of Cedar Raplda, 
,overnment field representatlv.: 
.. ongres men probably s h 0 III II 
have tl'Oining just as anyone with
out exp I'lonce In a certaIn type of 
work shoul d ha ve some tr •• !1lIli." 

L. D. Sheppard 01 De. M'oiael. 
In urance .. Iesmanl "No, 1 do not 
lh ink. lhey need training. I do 
not b lIeve thelr olflces are tillt 
compli oted." 

M. C. CraPltr .' MOD""Jr,,"
eUn, alHllllni "Yes, they ,fboulll 
b train d Pecause they lire ,leet
ed from the l'anks of laym.n •• 
need .ome poliUc.l k.lAID,." 

$25 
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William H. Cobb, University Secretary, Resigns 
. ----------------------------~--------------------- --------~--------------------------~--------

Will Assume 
New Position 

Local Women 
; Needed to Roll 

Barbara Mary Coffer, Ens, Walfer Delong 
Wed in Single Ring Church Ceremony 

State Government 
Council Executive 

To Speak Here 

Edwin P. Brown, 51, 
Dies in Hospital Here 

Business Manager's 
Resignation Ends 
22 Years With SUI 

William H. Cobb, business man-
agel' and secretory of the Univer
sity of Iowa, who has been asso-
elated with the institution since 
1922, will take a position with the 
Teacher's Insurance and Annuity 
Asociation of Americo Sept. 1. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
when making the announcement 
concerning the resignation, sa id 
that in his new posi lion Cobb will 
be secretary of the corporation 
and an officer of the board of di-
rectors. The organization was es
tablished by the Carnegie corpor
ation and deals exclusively with I 
Insurance and annuity contract~ 
for personnel of American col-
leges. I 

In regard to Cobb's new poSi-1 
tion President Hancher said, "We 
regret the fact that we are to lose' 
Mr. Cobb, but the offer from the 
association was too good for him 
to reject, carrying with it fine op
portunity for advancement." 

Born in Tipton in 1893, Cobb 
graduated from the University of 
lllinois in 1919 and was assistant 
to the controller in the business 
oifice there until 1822 when he 
came to the University of Iowa 
as auditor. 

William H. Cobb 

HOUSE 

I 

I Dressings 
The need for women 

surgica l dressings is immediate. 
One hundred million surgical 

d res sin g s must be shipped 
monthly by lhe Red Cross to bat
tle Iront~ ali over the world and 
now, particularly to the European 
front. 

LOcal Quota 
The local chapter has been 

asked to pledge a quota of the 
30,000,000 dressings which will be 
made by women in thc mld-west-

j ern area. They will need many 

HOUSE 

women to help fill this quota. 
All women in Iowa City are 

asked to answer this call for 
help; they will find surgical 
dressings headquarters at City 
hali. 

A letter to directors of surgical 
dressings chairmen demanded, 
"A RE YOU PREPARED TO 
MEET THE REQUEST OF TIlE 
WAR DEPARTMENT?" 

Letters from overseas indicate 
the gratitude of the medical units 
to which Red Cross dressings go. 
One such letter declares in part, 
"The great quantities used are in
dicated by the official statement 
that as many as 1,000 dressings 
are used in the treatment of one 
wounded man." Another letter 
states, "It takes many things to 
fight wars and our weapons are 
dressings and plasma first." Mr . Walter D LOllI' 

Edwin P. Brown, 51, of 928 Rjv-
Frank Bane, executive director 

of the council of state govern
mUl'-', will give a graduate lecture erside drive, died in a local hos
on po. t-war planning in the nate pital Wednesday. 
l'hamber of Old Copitol Wedne - IIfr. Brown was born in Delmar, 
day, June 14 at 4 p.m. Iowa, Nov. 25, 1893, the son of 

Bane was educated at Randolph- . 
Macon co liege and Columbia unl- Albt'11 • nd Walll~ Brown. He is 
vt' • ity and has held Q number of a rorm~r steam-flit. r. . 
po~ilion8 in education and public SurViving ore IllS Ife;. two 
weHore. Since 1932 he hos been I daughters, frs. Elm r Mllner" 
a lectur r in public welfare ad- Burlington, and. ~ . William Be.II, 
ministration ot the Univ r ity of Council Biuers, four grnndchil
Chicago I dren; his parents, now living in 

He h~~ been consultant on pub- Dlackha~k.' S. D.; ~wo i t rs, Mrs. 
lic weHare to the federal emer- Lloyd Blllmgs, Clanton, and Mrs. 
gency relief adminl tration, the Loren Wulton, Cumby, Ore.; .six 
n .. tional institute of public admin- I br~thers, Ralph .or Eau Claire, 
istralion and the Brookings iOSU- , WIS., Gear e of CI(~ero, III., Urban 
tule. of Sturgis, S. D., Hurlry of Camby, 

In World War I, Bane rvecl as Ore., Walter of Grand Coulee, 
In c::tdcl-pilot in the UnHcd States Wash., ond Em st, now serving 
I nrmy oir corps. in the south Paci fic orea. 

Three Service Clubs 
To Meet Jointly 

Three Iowa City service. club, 

Fun~rDI ~ rvic s will be held 
ot 2 p. m. Saturday at Be('kman's. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington will be in 
charge or the ervlces with burial 
at Oakland. 

Lions ~i~anis nn~ Rotary, will Mrs. J, T. Monnig 
hold a Jomt m cling W dnesdoy I . 

I noon at Hotel J rc rson to d'· UiS Heads Teresan Unit 
the Firth War Loan drive to b gin Of Catholic Club 
June 12. 

This will be the third of a s rics 
participated in by the clubs. 

Newcomerstown, 0 h 10, h i g h 
scho I, attended Ohio W sleyan 
university at D laware, Ohio. He 
recently r eived his commi ion 
in th noval oil' COrps at Penso
colo, Fla. The couple will r id 

Mrs. J. T. Monnig was named 
chairman at til TeN' 'nn unit of 
the Cnthollc study club, at a m el
Ing Wedn :;day cv ning In the 
assembly room ot the Iowa-I1llnois 
Gas and Eleclrlr compnny. 

He became controller jn 1932 
and assumed his present title in 
1938. 

Supply ImpOrtant 
Still another letter from the Pa

Joy Tramp of North Platt, Neb., cific area tells, "Were the supply 
Spending the weekend at home returned yesterday to enter the of surgical liressings to stop, then 

will be Ricky Manker, A2 of Sl. university as a sophomore for the we would stop and stay stopped. 
Louis, Mo. second term of the summer 5es- That you keep up your supply is 

In a single ring ceremony, Bar- . Alpha. Xi Delta .ocial orority. 
bora Mary Cotter, daughter of Mr. EnSign DeLong, a grnduate 

at Lake City, Fla., wher the 
ot bridegroom is stationed. 

Members particip:Jted in a dis
cussion of current events, after 
which n r vi w of books tor read
ing durina summer months was 
held. ALPHA DELTA PI 

Cobb has written articles in the 
field of i nstitu tiona 1 accoun ti ng 
and business procedure and has 
served as vice-preSident of the 
Central Association of University 
and College Business Officers. 

and Mrs. John F. Cotter of South =======================================::::::1 

'Friends of Library' 
Association Begins 
Book Collecting Plan 

CLINTON PLACE 
Phyllis Taub, A2 of Maplewood, 

N. J., and Mal'y Penepackel', A2 
of Wedron, m., will accompany 
Ruth Blacketer, A2 of What Cheer 
home for the weekend. 

sion. of utmost importanee in the win
ning ot this war." 

GAMMA PHI BETA Many women feel that the small 
Nancy Askew of Thurman, tor- contribution ot a few dressings is 

mer student, arrived Friday to of little account; another letter 
join Marilyn Carpenter, A3 of from the war area declares, 
Hamburg, and Margaret Ann Riv- "Every wound must be dressed, 
ers, A4 of Topeka, Kun., who will not just some wounds, or certain 

CURRIER leave tomorrow for a week's va- wounds, but all wounds, large or 
Mrs. Abe Lincoln of Norway cation in Milwaukee, Wis. They small, m u s t be dressed and 

made a brief visit this week with will visit Mary Helen and Wilma dressed often." 
her daughter, Mary Lincoln, A2. Seemuth, former university stu- With the invasion comes a chal-

Gwenn Mortimore, A4 of La- dents. lenge thrown at every man on the 
mOni, returned Thursday after fighting fro nt. An egua1 challenge 

In order to enlarge the resources spending the past six days at her KAPPA ALPHA THETA is before every woman in John-
of the university library, a col- home. J oan Ronk of Oklahoma City son county. 
lecling program is now under way Guest of Ellen Sangster, A2 of arrived here Wednesday to enter "We cannot fail those men who 
under the sponsorship of the Grinnell, this weekend will be the university as a sophomore for give so much for us," declares 
newly-created Friends of the Li- Carolyn Rutherford, also of Grin- the second summer session. Mrs. H. D. Price of the surgical 
brary aSSOCiation, Prof. Rollin M'I nell. Martha Noland, A2 of Des dreSSings public relations commit-
Perkins, president of the local Marilyn Mathis of Des Moines, Moines, will leave this weekend tee." 
chapter, has announced. I former student, will spend the for Dayton, Ohio, where she will 

"We believe that the University weekend with Willie Geiger, A3 bcaemSpw.imming instructor at a girlS' l1 Frances Glockler 
of Iowa can have one of the great- of Ames, Jeane Gaskins, A3 of 
est research library collections in Sioux City, Jane Holland, A3 of Pat Whiteford of Chicago will 
the midwest. The university can Milton" and Alice Jean Irish, A4 visit her sister, Gerry, A3 
purchase new books but it can- of Forest City. Miss Mathis joined Marion, tbis weekend. 
not buy the records of daily COll)- the WAVES recently and will Jean Hardie, A4 of Freeport, 
munity lives which in themselves leave Tuesday for Hunter college Ill. , left Wednesday for Des 
lI!e th<! basis t a great research Ii- in New York City. Moines to visit Lieu!. Ted Willis, 

Honored at Breakfast 
In Trowbridge Home 

brary," Professor Perkins said . L'louise Smith, A2 of Elkader, former university student now on -----
Judge James Bollinger of Dav- will spend the weekend in Ot- leave from the army air corps in Feting FI'ances Glockler, bride-

en port, former student at the uni- tumwa as the guest of Aviation Alemeda, Calif. elect, Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 1182 
versily, wilJ address the first pub- Cadet Maurice Smith. E. Court street, will entertain 10 
IiI' meeting ot the association in Waunita Brennan, A3 of Des RUSSELL nOUSE guests at a breakfast this morn-
Iowa City, June 19. He is known MOines, wil1 spend the weekend Doris Brewer, of Adel, former ing at 9 o'clock. Garden flowers 
as onc of the greatest students of at home. Accompanying her will student, will spend the weekend will serve as the table appoint
Abraham Lincoln, and has desig- be Signalman Second Class Ken- as the guest of Murilyn Lewis, A2 ments. 
nated the university as the ulli- neth Jordan. of Overland, Mo. Miss Glockler, daughter of Prof. 
mate repository of his personal Martha Davis of Cedar Rapids Mary Beth Hartman, P2 of Vin- and Mrs. George Clockler, 621 
Lincoln library. will be the guest 0.£ Barbara Coff- ton, will have as her guest this Holt avenue, will become the 

A series of chapters in Iowa man, A4 of South English, this weekend Nor ma Ems of Savage- bride of Richard E. Hein, son of 
tow n s and in larger cities weekend. ton, Wyo. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hein of Erie, 
throughout the nation is planned Spending this weekend at home Kathleen Stpith of New Hamp- lil., June 24. 
by the Friends of the Library 01'- will be PoUy Nelson, A3 of Des ton will spend the weekend with • • • 
ganization and a library magazine Moines, Frances Werbach: A2 of Allene Gleason, A2 of New Hamp- Newlyweds Honored 
wlll be published. Lone Tree, Lucile Wallbaum, A3 ton. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

University alumni and other of Rudd, Sarah Peck, A3 of Mar- Spending the weekend at home mond Robus, 624 S. Clinton street, 
citizens interested in the univer- shalltown, and Margie Evans, A2 will be Charlotte Pollock, A2 of and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
sity are being urged to supple- of ~eokuk. Bennett. Fritsch, 525 Dubuque street, who 
ment the regulor library purchases were married recently, Mrs. Ted 
by donations of books, local doc- Miller of North Liberty enter-
uments, letters, pamphlets, busi- Baptl'st Women's Assoc'lafl'on fo Entertal'n tained at a wedding dan c e 
ness records, and p rsonal librar- Wednesday evening at Swisher. 

les. Ch h M b t P t t 7 30 T . h Mr~. Fritsch is the daughter of Mr. 
Letters written by soldiers, rec- urc em ers 'a ar ya: omg t and Mrs. Miller. 

ords of local clubs, correspondence Among Iowa City people pres-
of influential citizens, publicati~ns Members of the Baptist church . bers of the Rebekah lodge will ent were Mr. and Mrs. George 
of schools and other community , .. I . .. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
organizations and collections of I wil be entertallled tOOlght ot 7:30 \ be specJal guests at thiS meetmg. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Os
books nre omong the material the in the church pm'lors at a party A social hour will be held immed- borne and the honorees. 

Bend, Ind., became the bride of ". 
Ens. Waller DeLong, son of Mr. ,.....<.' 
ond Mrs. C. W. DeLong of Akron, 
Ohio, yesterday allernoon in St. 
Mary's church. The Rev. Leonard 
Brugman officiated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Wil
liam Machovek sang "Panis An
gelicus" and "Ave Maria." Zita 
Fuhrmann, organist, presented the 
traditional wedding marches. I 

Marjorie Schloemer, sorority 
sister ot the bride, served as maid 
of honor. Justin Dunn, university 
student, was best man and Joe 
Phelan and Dennis Shay, also uni
vel'sity students, ushered. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, chose a 
lloor-length gown of oyster white 
satin. The round ~ckllne ot thc 
fitted bodice was fashioned with a 
sheer yoke, and the full skirt ex
tended into a senior train. Her 
fingertip tulle veil was held in 
place by a Victorian cap of seed 
pearls and her shower bouquet 
was of white gladioli. 

Miss Schloemer was attired in a 
floor-length gown of shell pink 
brocaded salin, designed like that 
ot the bride's. Her circular veil 
was held in place by a wreath of 
pink carnations, and she carried (I 

bouquet of spring flowrs. 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Cotler selected a floor length 
gown of silver lame. A white bird
effect composed her headdress I 

and she had a purple orchid cor
sage. 

After the ceremony, a dinner 
for the bridal party took place at 
the .Jefferson hotel . The couple 
then lett for a wedding trip to 
Akron where they will visit the 
bridegroom's parents. For travel
ing, the bride wore a royal bluc 
suit of lightweight wool, with 
white accessories. 

Mrs. DeLong was graduated 
from Central high school in South 
Bend and is a senior at the uni
versity where she is a member of 

Mrs. Clarence Hay 
Completes 500 Hours 
As Nurses' Aide 

universi~y is anxious to collect.. sponsored by the Baptist Women's iately .after the business session I • • • 
'l:'he flve classes of m?mbersh lp association. All members and their and refreshments will be served. I Daulhter Born Mrs. Clarence Hay, 652 S. Gov-

which hove been estnbllshed are: friends are invited ·to "ttend the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rutenbeck, ernor street, completed 500 hours 
student for one book yearly, $1;'" 919 E. Burlington street, are the of nurse's aide service at Univer-
sustaining $5 ann ually' patrons affair, which will take the place PYTHIAN SISTERS parents of a daugh ter, weighing sity hospital by Moy 1 and has 
$25 lInnu~ ilY a~d life $500 'of the monthly church night sup- Members of the pythian Sisters six pounds, two ounces, born yes- since completed 16 hours. Mrs. 

______ '_. per. Birthday anniversaries of will meet at the K. of P. han terd~y afternoon in University Hay now ranks second 10 Mrs. 

Rotary Club Sees 
Casting, Fly Tying 

those attending will be observed hospital. Mr. Rutenbeck, a former Emil Witschi, 311 WooU avenue, 
and refreshments will be served Monday at 8 p. m, tor a regular university student, is now a mem- who was the tirst nurse's aide to 
during the social hour. business meeting. I ber of the navy pre-flight band complete 500 hours. 

In charge of arrangements is --- here. The May total is 563 hours 
the executive board, which in- TWO-TWO CLUB • • • I served by nurse's aides. 

Rotarians were entertained at I cludes Mrs. Roy Mackey, Mrs. Rev. Wuerffel to Return Following are names of aides Mrs. Lewis Smith, 1207 Marcy a luncheon yesterday noon by on James Sedlak, Mrs. R. H. Grillett, The Rev. Leonard Wuerffell and hours they have served at 
exhibition of cos ling and fly tying Mrs. L. R. Morford, Kate Wick- street, will be hostess to the Two- will return this Y(eekend from University hospital: Mrs. N. G. AI
by Gene Chapman of the Iowa ham, Mrs. Morris Hammond, Two club Monday at 7:30 p. m. Winfield, Kan., wheale he has been cock, 65 hours, Mrs. Ball, 55 hours, 
City country club. Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, Mrs. Roscoe A social ho,lr will be held after serving as lecturer at one of the Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 31 hours, Berta 

Demonstl'Otina acclIl'ocy, Chilp- Woods, Mrs. Florence Simons, the business meeting. four Lutheran Youth Volunteel' Griffith, 13 hours, Mrs. Clarence 
man cast u plug i~to n hat at ap- Mrs. Donald Oschner, Mrs. C. E. schools, held from May 5 until Hay, 60 hours, Hazel Koeppen, 32 
proximutely 20 feel. lIe ul so ex- Beck, Mrs, Virgil Copeland ond WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDEJI, May 9. hours, Mary Michael, 16 hours, 
plalned the dlrrerent Hypes of Mrs. Zeredn Van DeuseR. OF FORESTERS, ST. RITA'S The Rev. Mr. Wuerffell previ- Florence McKinley. 27 hours, Mrs. 
rods lind thc streams suitable for COURT ously attended the leadership Norman Meier, 19 hours, Mrs. 
their use. LEAGl.!E OF WOMEN VOTt:RS The Women's Catholic Order of school in Valparaiso, Ind., in prep- Robert Neff, 8 h 0 U r 8, Mary 

Civic Newcomers 
Hold Bridge Party 

Mrs. Ben Beeker Dnd Mrs. D. 
J . NapolitDno rcceived Ii i II h 
1C0res at a Civic Newcomers 
bridle porty held TucNCiuy lit 1. :30 
p. m. In the assembly rooms of 
the IoWa and Illinois GIIS and 
Electric company. Mrs. Thomas 
J . Askew (lnd Mrs. R. A. Jensen 
Wfte co-hostesses at the altair. 

The League of Women Voters Foresters, St. Rita's court, will aration for his part in this pro- Sheedy, 29 hours, Sabelle Swan
will meet for the linal session of gram, which is sponsored by the son, 24 'h hours, Mrs. J. R. Walsh, 
the year at a luncheon to be held meet at 7 p. m. Monday in the Walther league. 48 % hours Mrs. Emil Witschi 100 
Monday noori in the Jefferson parlors of St. Wenceslaus' church. • • • hours.' , 
hotel. aeservations for the lunch- Return from 8ehoola At Mercy hospital Mrs. Ralph 
eon should be made by this even- h Franklin Peterson, son of Dr. Barclay served 77 hours as nurse's 
lng with Mrs. Forrest AUen (6281) Petty Larceny C arged and Mrs. Frll'nk Peterson, 604 W. aide and Mrs. Paul Sager served I 
or Mrs. G. H. Wanier (6814). Paul Gilroy, 611 First avenue, Park road, returned home last 20. 

and John MilicI', 2201 Muscatine night from Woodstock, Ill., where 
avenue, appeared before the po- he reeently completed a year's OLD GOLD Til ETA RIIO GIRLS 

The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
will meet MondDY evening at 7:30 
in lhe Odd Fellow hall to initiate 
11 closs of 10. An election of of
licers will also take pillee. Mem-

li ce court Thursday morning on a work at the Todd school. Graduate of 1898 Dies 
charge of peUy larceny. The case Janet Peterson arrived Sunday 
was continued until later pending trom Mills college, Oakland, 
testimony to be taken by the ar- Calif., h a v In tl completed her 
resting offlcer.'reshman year. 

Attorney Oscar Krause, 75, of 
Spokane, Wash ., graduate of the 
university's collelle of law in 1898, l 
died in Spokane, May 3. ~ 

FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
Flv. Nigh" • W •• k 

• 11 NIC Statte". 

, . ' 
There·s a character who~s got .. 

heart like his name. To him II Nip 
in the trees is a notch in his gun. 

Me, I've got the hottest pin-up 
collection in the Pacific but does it 
get me anywhere with Trig? No! 

Even when I try to mooch one of 
his Chesterfields I have to find him 
It whole nest of Nips to pick off. 

But then ... the Colonel says wo 
make a swell Combination ••• 

Remember Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 

WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key·words 

For Mildness. Better Taste 
and Cooler Smoking 

, 
JOHN NESIITT'S 

PASSING PARAD. 
lu ••. W.d.Thun.NIg .... aI' CIS StatIon • 

j 
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Hurler Misses~ Third, 
Reds Til~ Cards, .2-1 

From the 

Side THI DAILY IOWAN Sports 
Lines SPORTS Trail •• : i' 

• 
-

odgen Grab 
win Bill 
Bums Move Ahead 
From 7th to 5th Place; 
~ Behind New York 

By 
Yoke 

CINCINNATI (AJ?)-B u c k y Chi (b We closed yesterday wondering 
Walters just missed his third .~ 0 U S what would happen to the Sea-
straight shutout against the St." hawks now that the main bastions 
Louis Cardinals last night but the of their first team are leaving for 
Reds squeezed the game for him lilp Bues 7 5 advanced bases. This, from the 
on a pair of unea,ned runs, 2 to 1 " • . local point of view is just about 

Walter$, who blanked the Cards the same as if the St. Louis 
1 to 0 in 13 inninge and 2 to 0 in Browns wer to lose most of their 
nine in his last two tries against team. 
them, ran the scoreless string to Four '~'tsbu~9h Mound Now I don't want you to think 
30 innings but the ClU'ds tallied Artists Give. 13 tt~s;. ti).at the calibre of the teams are 
in the ninth on singles by Debs , th\! same and there is no necessity I 
Garms and Stan Musial and a fly. "ira~es' S,~andin~ ~li,)S here of certain persons taking 

The victory was Bucky's ninth hold of tl')is statement and barber-

Yanks Slopped 
Again, 8 to 7 

Boston Red Sox 
Spill World Champs 
By 9th Frame Homer 

BROOKLYN (AP)- The Brook
lyn Dodgers took both ends of a 
double header from the Philadel-

against three losse. b~t Max La- PITTSBURGH (AP)- Tl)e Chl- ling me with it from now on, but BOSTON (AP)- Just as dark-
nier outprtched him in the early cago Cubs pounded lout; Pitts- In the bush leagues you teams ness threatened to enforce a dead-
innings, faonin" seven before he . ' . are ranked as impor~tly as in b h d 

.. burgh pitchers tor 13 hIts yester- the majors so I'f your town dOesn.t lock, catcher Roy Partee as e was lilted for a pinch-hiUer in 
hia Phillies yesterday, 6-3 and day to break the Pirates' four,- h, appen to have the maJ· ors there out his first homer of the season in the eighlh. i 

8-1. game W'--'-g .. t~eak with " 10 the bushes are the bes t. the ninth inning last night to g ve Two errors by rookie George ""'''.''''' ~ , " i 
The double triumph enabled the Fallon helped the Reds to their to 6 triumph in the ol?ener'of thei,r And it certainl;r is true that we the Boston Red Sox an 8-7 w n 

ser l·es. have had some fine baseball put over the. slum.pI.· ng New York D d t I f th . t pair of runs in the sixth inning. Y nk I h 
o gel's 0 eap rom seven In 0 Hy Vaodeoberg, who relieved out across the river in the past a ees 1O .a tWI Ig t game. . 

fiLth place, only half a game be- St. Louis AB & H PO A H W . th ftth th three yea~s due to the pre-flight I While gomg down to the mnth 
~nr! YS~t Ihn e D I'h wasR e program defeat in their last 11 starts. the hi.nd the fourth place New York 'HoPP, cf .................. 3 0 0 3 wmnlng pI c er "reac er oe . 

o k k d t f th b . th ' So we have to come a, ound to Yankees wiped out 6-0 and 7-6 
Giants. Garms, 3b .............. 4 1 1 1 2 ndoc .e .ou 0. eh.\>xb mth eCsebc- the point ot view that there will leads, only to be held in check 

Th D d tb b f 4 0 3 1 0 on lUlling In w IC e us. . . b th t Mik R b h e 0 gers won e opener Y Musial, r .............. t i ht th I' be no JOY in ~udvIHe, smce the y e ve eran e y a, w 0 
scoring four unearned ruD.ll in the Sanders, Ib ............ 4 0 0 5 2 cou~ cd e g runs, was e osmg boys passed on to advanced train- relieved Pinky Woods on the Bos-

. hth ' , R H r ' k O'Dea, c . .................. 4 0 2 9 1 hur er. . h d h' I' t in... ton mound with none out in the elg 1 n n lng, ay am IC , Vandenberg Pltc e un~e , ou <;0 ' 

P f Litwhiler, li .......... 4 0 0 0 0 . . th ' . th h tb CharUe Tourek, third baseman, fourth frame. 
hilly shortstop, being guilty 0 Marion, ss .............. 3 0 0 1 4 o~ a Jam :f d t~ ~m w't~n e has been quite outstanding during P artee's game-winning b low 

a costly error. Fallon, 2b .............. 2 0 0 4 1 ,1i'lrates loa e , eases WI nOne the year with his brand of play. was the 27th homer registered 
Ed Head notched his first vic- W. Cooper • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 out. He is sharp around the hot corner, against the Yankees this season. 

~~~ O;r!~~h se~oor~a~ar!~e ~~~ht; r:~::.' p2~ ... :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chlcaro AS & .. PQ ~ ;~d k~~~;h~~t~s a~~t~~~r. s~1 ~~ New York AB R H PO A 
home run and Augie Galan who Bergamo " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Meru,1lo, ss .............. 4 1 1 3 3 plate he is a thing of beauty and Stirnweiss, 2b .......... 4 1 1 2 4 
hit safely in the opener to extend Munger, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Hughes, 3b .............. 5 1 0 ~ 1 a joy forever. Metheny. rL. ........... 4 0 1 2 0 
this hitting streak to 19 games, - - - - Cavarre~ta, Ib ........ 5 2 3 3 ~ His tw\> hOl)'1e runs against Ot- Levy, lL. ................. 3 1 0 0 0 
was stopped in the second. Totais ...................... 32 t 6 24 1l NichbJsOJ;1, rL. ......... <II 2 2 2 tumwa aI;e two of th~ finest we've Etten, Ib .................. 3 1 1 12 0 
-·--------&- B--:O-A ' . Batted for Fallon in Bth. Pafko, cf... ............... 5 0 2 5 0 seen on the 1~l:a~ lot. His con- Lindell, cf ................ 4 0 1 1 0 
Philadelphia AB P .. Batted for Lanier in Bth. Dallesandro, If ........ 5 1 2 5 ()i sistent hitting In the pinches .has Savage, 3b ................ 4 2 2 1 0 

Hamrick, ss ............ 5 1 1 1 1 CincInnati AB & H PO A D. Job.nson, 2b, ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~:~e~~:tn b;:~~:~:~~:g Sillce Garbark, c .............. 4 1 2 2 0 
L . n 1b 5 0 1 10· 0 ' Holm, c.................... , Grime8, ss ................ 1 1 0 1 2 uple , .............. 2 1 1 0 1 • • • 
Adams, cf ................ 4 0 2 1 0 Williams. 2b .......... 3 0 1 1 2 Wyse. p .................... 3 0 0 0 0 Russ Wendland at second base Rosenthal· .............. 1 0 1 0 0 
W dell I ' 4 1 1 2 0 I"lay cf 0 0 1 6 0 Vandenberg. p........ \.. f' Milosevich, ss .......... 1 0 0 3 3 as ,~.............. "" .................. .. _ _ _ _ _ bas been perhaps the st.:adiest 0 0 0 0 0 
Northey, rf .............. 4 1 2 2 0 Walker, rf .............. 3 0 0 3 0 41 10 13 27 6 all oj the infield. I can't remem- Page. p ...................... 0 1 
St t 3b 2 0 0 1 5 T' t If 3 0 0 3 0 Totals ...................... Zuber p 2 0 0 1 ewar , ............ Ip .on, ................ ber having seen Rl.\ss bobble one , ................... . 
Finley, c .................. 4 0 1 4 1 McCormick, Ib ...... 3 0 0 10 1 Plttsburrh AB & B to A even during the practice games Hemsley" .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Letchas, 2b ............ 2 0 1 3 3 Mueller, c .............. 3 0 0 1 0 and his play under pressure has Donald, P .................. ..: ~ ~ ~ ..: 
Barrett, p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 Mesner, 3b ............ 3 1 1 0 0 Barrett, rL. ............. 5 ~ 2 4 1 been p~enty good. 
COVington, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Miller, ss ................ 1 0 0 2 3 Gustine, 2b-ss ........ 5 ~ 2 3 3 • • • Totals ...................... 33 7 9 25'xl1 
Cieslak· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 'Walters, p .............. 3 1 1 1 3 Russell, If ................ 4 2 ~ 0 Bob Steuber, has come in for the x One out when winning run 

- - - - - - - - - - Elliott, 3b ................ 3 1 2 i 0 grea.test raves irom the scribes scored. 
Totals ...................... 34 3 9 '4 11 Tllttls ...................... 24 2 4 27 9,! Dahlgren. Ib ............ (; (), 0 5 Q due to his phenomenal ability to • Batted for Grimes in 6th. 
· B tt d f C . t . 9th St L . 000 000 001 1 . f ~ 0 n. 6 0 .. Batted for Zuber in 6th. a e or ovmg on 10. . OulS ................ - DiMaggLO, c ............ " \1' be every place at once. He is one 
Brooklyn AB & H PO A Cincinnati .............. 000 002 00x-2 Davis, c .................... 3 () 1 1 1 of tb.ose guys that do anything in 'Boston AB & H PO A 

Coscarart, 2b .......... 2 0 0 1 0 tl;ie spo.rt ing line with more than a , ____________ _ 
Bordagaray, 3b ...... 4 1 1 lIZak, 58 ...................... 2 1 1 3 2 little ability although h is sense of Bucher, 3b ................ 5 0 2 3 2 
Stanky, ss ................ 4 ' 0 1 1 2 1944 Intersectional Colman· .................. 1 0 11 0 0 the proper aogle when a picture is Fox, rf ...................... 4 1 1 1 0 
Galan, II .................. ? 1 1 0 0 Camelli, c ................ 0 0 (), 3 0 being taken or what will be of Metkovich, cf.. ........ 5 l 1 3 0 
Walker, rf ................ 3 0 0 4 0 Football· Scheduled Sewell"'" .............. 0 0 0 0 0- news value concerning himself is Johnson, lL ........... 4 3 0 1 0 
Olmo, cf ............... ~. 4 2 2 5 0 Lopez, c .................... 1 0 0 0 0 more than uncanny. Doerr , 2b .................. 5 1 3 0 0 
Schultz, Ib ............ 4 2 1 8 1 Roe. p ........................ () 0 0 0 0 His play fOr the baseball team Cronin, Ib ......... ! ...... 3 ~ 2\ 8 1 
Owen, c .................... 4 0 1 3 1 CuccuruUo, p .......... 2 1 2 0 1 has been heads-up, and timely. Partee, c .................. 3 1 1 8 2 
B ·nsk· 2b 4 0 0 4 4 NEW YORK (AJ?)- Intersec- 'O'Brl·en·· ................ 1 (), (), 0 0 • * * N e 2 0 0 3 2 aSl 1. ............ 1 ewsom , ss.......... .. ' 
Gregg, p .................. 2 0 0 1 0 tion~1 iootball games, g amour Butcher, p ................ (), 0 0 0 2 We haven' t s e e n m u c h of Woods, p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 

~e~~~~~· .. :::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:!e~~kj n~ea p::~~r a~~~~~e;~ 1 ~:r~~~V~:~~ P:::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ :~t~:~el~~kper~ss~~~e at Galpin j,Ryba, P .................... -.: ~ ~ ~ ..: 
- - - - - this fall. - - - - - To a great extent Ken was Totals ...................... 35 8 10 27 9 

Totals ...................... 33 6 7 27 10 Tte t cross;:c?u~try ttype of g~~ Totals ...................... 40 6 12 27 11 overshadowed by the success of New York ................ 004 210 000- 7 
"Batted for Gregg ino07t2hO'0 100 3 ~on eSti wefn 11ln ? ga pWO-{e;;r bor • Batted for Zak in 5th. Bob Raniszewski who left several Boston ...................... 510 100 001- 8 
Phiiildelp.bia ' .......... 0 - uerna on 0 owm ear ar •• Batted for Cuccurullo in 5th. weeks ago. Perhaps if Galpin 
Brooklyn ......... "" ... 000 200 04·-6 but stages a definite comeback ••• Batted for Butcher in 7th. could have gotteo. out a little bit 

this season with Notre Dame, .... Ran for Camelli in 8th. more, more would have come (Second Gamc) whose collection of njcknames in- b ---:--:---- -::-:::-:=-= -=- ' eludes that of Rambler, partici- Chicago .................. 080 000 002- 10 from his stay : t ~e l ocal ase. 
Phlladeiphla AB & H PO A paling in five and Pennsylvania Pittsburgh .............. 002 220 000- 6 
------- --:--:---:---: A spectre walked into the news-
Hamrick. ss .............. 4 0 2 1 4 and Duke scheduled in three each. I room last night, handed me a box 
Lupien, Ib ................ 4 0 1 9 0 Penn's program, however, is Senators Til I score, and walked out again. The 
Adams, cf ................ 2 0 0 5 0 unique in that the Quakers won't , mysterious score showed that the 
Wasden , If ................ 4 0 0 3 0 leave their home gridiron all sea- Co. B beat Co, A, medics against 
Nor they, rt. ............ 4 0 1 3 0 SOlI. Duke comes to Franklin field dents, 

stewart. 3b .............. 4 g i ~ ~ ~~eT~e~~ 3g~t~~!ia:nd& ~:::gai~ Alhlet,-cs 1 5 We take this to be the first game 
l'~cleh'!' c .... ·b .............. · 4.3 0 0 1 0 visits '''e s-me scene on Nov. 4. , • in the newly opened season. Well, 
Letc as, 2 .............. ". .. we shall duly report to you our 
Gerheauser, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 On the remaining fall Saturdays findings after a survey of the box-
MullS.iU. XL ............. 1 1 0 0 0 Perm is at home to eastern elev- PHILADELI'HIA (AP) _ The score. 
Seminick· ......... ~ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 ens. W h' t S tIled th TIJ t bl h ed Bruns 10 
Matthewson, 11.. .. · .. · 0 0 0 d 0 Notre Dame's travel schedule :s lUg ~n f ~~a Xrs P':l I ~m- h 'ts e ; 4 e s oOw f' Co B' and 
Cieslak·· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 puts it in Boston tor a struggle selv

l 
es ou to d e bmerlca~ gea

t 
ue 71 , anB h.t err rds 4 or 0 • fo the 

C . t '" ;.. 0 0 '" with Dartmouth on O<:t. 14, in ce ar yes er ay y seorm wo l'uns. I s, an err 1'S I' 

Giants Take Second 
From Brave,s, 6 to 4 

NEW YORK (AJ?)- The New 
York Giants made it two straight 
over the Boston Braves by win
ning the final of the two-game 
series 6-4, yesterday. 

Bill Voiselle held the Braves to 
seven hits, notching his sixth vic
tory of the season. It was the third 
strai~ht lime the Giants had beat
en Jim Tobin, Boston 's ace right
hander. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP )- Ford Frick 

walked briskly into his omce. It 

KNUCKLING DOWN :By Jack Sords 
was Tuesday morning, June If, 
and it was a little hard for evel1 
a National league president to 
concentrate much on basebalJ. 
what with his head whirling with 
invasion news which had shunted 
everythi!lg else l ar into the back
ground . 

He thumbed t hrough a stack of 
mail. and picked out a V-mail 
letter. At least that would tie in 
with h is thoughts, as it would be 
from a serviceman. 

It was from Larry French
Lieut. Larry French of the U. S. 
navy and as Frick read down 
through the eye-slraining lines of 
the neatly-Iyped-wriLten shcet it 
dawned on h im that then, at that 
very instant, Larry F rench un
doubtedly was heading an LST 
through the choppy channel wa
ters or even directing the unload
ing of a precious cargo of tanks 
on a shell-pocked beach. 

The letter was dated May 18, 
nearly three weeks before, and 
Lieut. Larry French left little 
doubt as to his prospective part in 
coming events, or his attitude. 

The letter read in part: "This is 
going to be a areat show. and in 
years to come I will be proud to 
say I was there is some capacity 
or other. This staff I am attache<t 
to bas the landing craft to be used 
in this operation, and you may 
gather from that it will be very 
interesting. Sorry security stops 
me from telling you more." 

EfMII- IS 
-(AA.Jet..IH~ A\.OIII& 
Ai' HIS 1941 PACe. 
wf\e:t-I I-I~ w04 

RD, ' 
K',.1.JC~ ... e:. BAI.t.. 'SPISCIAI.IS1", 

. CO"n-""ISU1lMG' HIS stV.\ZE. Of'> 
'JIc(OI2le:s 1'0WAf!D -(,,~ CAUSe. 
~ -(.Ie> wASIIINEi(Otol Sif,ol(Al"oRS 

It was just a year ago last Jan
uary that the big sct.Jthpaw pitcher 
joined the navy. He needed only 
three more triumphs to reach the 
coveted 200-victory mark. and fOf 
a time there appeared a hazy 
chance he might makc it. 

~~.~ 16 6AM6S 

Indians Slip By 
Brownies, 4 to 3 

ST. LOUIS (AJ?)-Thc Cleve
land Indians, bunching three hit!! 
in the fifth inning. defeated the 
St. Louis Browns 4 to 3 last night. 

Al Smith walked and Lou Bou
dreau doubled, settfng the stage 
for the Indians' scoring spree. 
Mike Rocco clouted a dOl.\ble, 
scoring Smith and Boudreau. Roy 
Cullenbine got the third double 
and scored Rocco. 

The Browns drove Al Smith 
from the game in the sixth. He 
was replaced by Joe Heving. He 
was then replaced with one out 
and two on in the ninth by Har- I 

ol~l Klieman who forced Mike 
Ctlartak, batting for J ack Kramer, 
to hit into a double play. 

Cleveland AB & U UO A 

Boudl·eau. ss ..... ..... 3 
Rocco, 1b .............. 4 
Cullenbine, rf ...... 4 
Heath, lf ................ 3 
Hockett, cf ............ 4 
Keltner, Sb ............ 3 
Peters, 2b .............. 4 
McDonnell, c ........ 4 
Smith, p ................ 2 
Heving, p ................ 1 
Klieman, p ............ 0 

1 144-
1 1 10 0 
o 1 3 0 
o 1 3 0 
o 1 1 0 
o 0 0 S 
o 0 1 3 
1 1 5 0 
1 000 
000 1 
000 0 

Michigan Heavy Favorite 
In Big 10 Baseball 

He was stationed at the 8 rook
lyn navy yard. and,. with basel;laU 
in something of a turmoil and the 
clubs a little panicky over the 
manpower situation even then, he 
suggested he be allowed to pitch, 

CHICAGO (A.P)-Michigan is without remuneration, in week-
a heavy favorite to wrap up its end games. The navy thumbed 
eighth Big Ten championship of down the proposal, and in so doing 
the school year Saturday when the killed his chances of ever reach
Wolverine baseball team closes ing that 200-game goal. 
conference play with a double- He was 34 years old when he 
header against 1i'urdue at Ann joined up, and although he had 
Atbor. a remarkable season with the 

Coach Ray Fisher's classy ag- Dodgers in 1942, winning 15 games 
gregation has rolled up six while losing four, he knew he 
straight victories over Iowa, Ohio was nearing the end of a major 
State and Indiana to lead the loop league pitching trail that had 
as the only unbeaten entry. I started with Pittsburgh in 1929, 

oVlng on, p ............ " u U • th 11th ' . f 7 t 10 
Triplett··· .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Baltimore for the navy game on ~uns. ~n e ;~nm~.frdal h'o ~rs . . gto a th h'gh man 

_ _ _ _ _ Nov. 4, in Nw York Nov. 11 for VlC ory over e I a e p IS arnn n w s e I ' AD B H PO A ' Tolals ...................... 32 4 6 z1 11 Boston 

Athletics in their series opener. for the losers with 3 hits out of 
Totals ................... ... 33 1 8!4 8 Atmy and at Atlanta for the game The Senators led 5-2 going into four times at bat while Kruse and 
• Baited for Mussi1l in Sth. with Geotlia Tech on Nov. 25 . In . h 2 
.. Batted tor Matthewson in 7th, addition, Tulane comes to South the ninth, but the A's pushed over Ochs topped the winners Wit 

three runs to send the game into runs on 2 hits apiece. ... Batted for Covington in 9th. Bend, Ind., on Oct. 7. V d I 'co k P t ff l 'ke 
extra innings, ery goo. e.s ee 5 u I Army: and Duke collide in a . t d 

n·ookly" " ... u PO .... . The winning runs scored on that coming In. We can s an • ..,.,~ ...... uo I"" New York City stadlum on Oct. 
George Myatt's triple, after Jim however, to know from whence 

Bordagaray, 3b ........ 4 1 Z ) 1 :l
8

N-ot all the traveling will be SUllivan reached first on Irv HaU'S you came. oh phantom. 
Stanky. 55 ................ 3 1 1 4 1 confined to tM eastern sector. error and Milo Candini beat out I • 
Galan, If .................... 2 2 0 3 0 Texas Christian comes norfh to an infield tap. Sam Byrd Blazes 
Walker, rf ................ 3 1 2 0 0 Kansas Ctly for a game Sept. 23 Washlnlton AB B H to A . 6-Under-Par 66 
Rosen, rf .................. 1 0 0 iJ 0 with< the University of Kansas and 

°Sclmhul°'tzCLl .. ;.: .............. 44 ~ 0
1
, 6

7 
°0 Texas A &: M crosses over to Case. rL. ................. 4 2 0 5 0 PHILADELPHIA ( • TO) Sam 

Bragan: c .. ~~::::::::::: :: 4 ~ 0 3 0 M~ami, .Fla:. f~r a .Dec. 8 clash Myatt, 2b .................. S 1 1 3 5 Byrd of Redlord, MiC;;: the for-
Basinski. 2b ............ + 1 1 3 l wlth Mlaml un:v~rslty.. 'Powell, 2b ............... . 4 1 1 3 0 I mer New York Yankee outfielder, 
He"d, p .. .................. 3 2 1 9 1 t Tulsa, a particlpanf Ir.'- the last , Spence, cf. .... ........... 6 1 1 5 0 batted his way around the tough 

two Sugar Bowl games, 1S the op- Kuhel, Ib .................. 4 0 1 11 0 Torresdale-F ran k ford country 
Totals 3' '8 a 27 -; ponent of Mississippi university in Torres, 3b ................ 5 0 1 2 1 club course in 66 strokes yester-
1i'h ' l d i"h':~"""""'" 001 000 OO()-l Memphis on Oct. 23 and host to Ferrell" c .................. 5 0 2 2 0 day- five under par- to take a 
B I akt p 1 ............ 220 40" 00-' 8 the lBA Seahawks Nov. 4. Sullivan, ss .............. 5 1 0 2 4 two-stroke lead for the lion's 

roo yn .................. v s- In addition, the)'e will be almost Leonard. p ................ 4 0 1 0 4 share of the $17,500 war bond, 

The Majors 
All' 'Glance 

,AMERiCAN LEAGUE 

W 
·St. Louis ............ 27 
New York ............ 22 
Detroit .................. 24 
Boston .................. 23 
Chicago ................ 21 
Washington .......... 21 
Philadelphia ........ 20 
·Cleveland .......... 31 

L 
20' 
20 
23 
23 
21 
24 
23 
25 

NATIQNAL "'EAGUE 

St. Louis .............. 29 
~ Pittsburgh ............ 24 

Cintinrratt · ............ 24 
New York ............ 12 
Brooklyn ... ........... 21 
Boston .................. 21 
PhiladelPhia .. .. .... 18 
Chicago ................ 14 
• Denotes ~t pme. 

15 
18 
1. 
23 
24 
17 
~. 
25 

Pet 
.574 
.524 
.511 
.500 
.500 
.467 
.465 
.467 

.659 

.585 

.888 

.489 

.467 

.438 

.429 

.~59 

weekly visits between Oklahoma Candin!, p ................ 1 1 1 (), 1 prize in the Inquirer invitational 
of the Big Six and members of Carrasquel, P ....... A. 0 0 0 0 0 72-hole golt tournament. 
the Southwest circuit and betwee1'l' ____ _ 
the latter loop and the Southeast' Totals ................ ...... 41 ., 9 IS 15 
circuit, especially Louisiana State Burgo· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
,nd Tulane. PhIl.",,, AB & H PO A Berry, P .................... ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ 

LitwhUer Gets Board', 
O. K. as Essential 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
J. Kenn8l'd Weaver, draft board 
No. 54 chairman. confirmed yes
tetday that st. Louis Cardinals 
outllelder Danny Litwhiler has 
peen reclassified 2-A because his 
boarel .regard's baseball as I'con
tributln, to public welfare. health 
and Interest." 

Weaver IBid he understands 
that a player from either the ~ew 
York Yankees or the Gianls has 
been placed in 2-A on the same 
,rot'tt\ds. 

He explained that Litwhller was 
deferred under a selective service 
regulation of May 12 which pro
vides that a person over !& en
gaged in activities "in support of 
public interest or health" eu be 
given a 2-A rating. 

Garrison, IL ............ 5 
White. rL ............... 5 
Estalella, cL ........... , 
Hayes, c .................... 5 
Siebert, Ib ................ 5 
Hall, 5S ............ .. ........ 5 
Busch. 2b ....... _......... 4 
Kell, 3b .................... 4 
Black, p ........ _... .. ..... 1 
Hamlin, p ................ 0 

o 150 
o 0 2 0 
222 0 
o 082 
128 1 
1 1 1 5 
o 2 7 3 
1 2 ~ 2 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 It 0 

[[.1. ~'I! ~ 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

()61.Ult 

LAUREL - If~DY 
in ~It Raid 'Wardens 

Totals ...................... 41 5 11 33 13 
• Batted lor Hamlin in Bth. 
Washj~ton ....... .100 040 000 02-7 
Philadelphia ...... 001 100 003 O()-5 

Doors Open 1:1& Every Day 

mtam 
NOWI Ends Sundayl 

PLUS 
"nn: ROAD TO VICTORY" 

.w1t1l. 
1ID9 Croeby • Frank Staatra 
Cary Graat. Della Mor;aa 

R-y-a-n-.-2~b-.-... -... -... -.. -... -... -5~~0~1~2~0 
Macon, Ib ................ 4 () 0 9 1 
Hol.mes, cf .............. 3 2 0 1 0 
Nieman, Ii 4 1 2 3 0 
Workman, rf .......... ~ 0 2 1 0 
Phillips, ss-3b ........ 3 0 0 4 5 
Masi, c .................... 4 0 0 1 1 
Sandlock, 3b .. ........ 1 0 0 3 1 
Etchison· ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Wietelmann, ss ...... 0 0 0 0 1 
Kluttz" .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Clemans·" ........... . 0 1 0 0 0 
Tobin, p .................. 4 0 1 0 3 

Total" ...................... 33 , '1~' 12 
. Batted for Sandlock in 8th. 
• Batted for Wietelm.ann in 9th. 
>lO**Ran for K1uttz in 9th. 

New York ABKHPOA 

Rucker, cf ................ 5 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 3 
Ott, rf ...................... 4 
Medwiek, If c ........... 3 
Weintraub, 2·b ........ 4 
Reyes, 3b ................ 5 
Mancuso, c ............ 4 
Kerr, ss .. .. ................ 4 

o 3 1 
114 
111 
001 
1 2 12 
211 
o S 4 
102 

Lau&'bs o( a Natlon! 

XTRAI BlNa CROSBY 
FllANr SiMATM 

CARr aRANT 
"aoad to Victory" 

Thllil WI.h Dirty Mup 
"()artooo/' 

-Lated News-

St. Louis Ai & H PO A 

Gutteridge, 2b ...... 4 
JCreev ich, cf .......... 4 
McQuinn, lb ........ 4 
Stephens, 5S .......... 3 
Christman, 3b ........ 4 
Laabs, rf ................ 3 
Demaree, If .......... 3 
Byrnes. If ................ 0 
Hayworth, c .......... 3 
lVIoore * .................. + 
Kramer, p .............. 3 
Chartak .............. 1 

102 
003 
o 1 7 
1 1 3 
111 
o 1 4 
013 
001 
o 0 3 
010 
000 
000 

Totals ...................... U 3 6 t1 ., 
. • Batted for Hayworth in 9th . 

eo Batted for Kramer in 9th. 
Cleveland ................ 001 030 000- 4 
5t: Louis ................. .100 002 000- 3 

Voiselle, p .............. 4 0 1 1 3 

TetallJ ...................... 36 6 12 27 J:6 
Boston ...................... 010 000 111- 4 
New York ................ 000 200 40·- 6 

LAST ''Ma~e~t Dop." 
DA YI aDd "J.iy Beal Gal" lJ , il, ,: I t I 

S rta - fomorrow 

• SATURDAY. 
AGAIN' WE SAY; 

.An Alfruetlcm 
SO BIG -

it playl al a 
"SltlqI. Feature Attractlon"l 

-PIUi
Jasper's Music Leuon 

"Cartoon" In Cotor 
-latest News-, 

u. VICTORY WASTE PAPEI CAMPAIGN 
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Girl, Scouls 
(lose Camp 

Iowa City Girl Scouts closed the 
last session of day camp Wednes
day evening. 

Nancy Ferris, Ann Murray, Beth 
Petsel and Shirley Lewis, color 

" guard, presented a retreat and 
Rila Kae!l'ing and J oan Wareham 
sang a patr iotic duet. The pro
gram included a skit, an amateur 
hour and a dramatization of 
"Shepherd's Son g." Rob e r t a 
Ro~ers and Margie K urtz pre
lenlcd a newspaper which re
ported the Scouts activities dur ing 
the day camp sessions. 

The Girl Scouts will participate 
in an over-night camping t rip to
night at Camp Cardinal near 
Coralville if weather permits. A 
limilar trip was planned for las t 
night. 

The last session of day camp for 
!he Brownies is being held today 
' fJIlm 10 until 3 o'clock, when the 
girls will complete their activities 
and projects. Brownies in charge 
of the color raising ceremony 
Wednesday morning were J ane 
Rlttenmeyer, Belty Nagel, Sarah 
Davis, and Sherry Palmer. 

Seventy-five Iowa City Girl 
Scouts, and sixty-five Brownies, 
under the di rection of Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, par ticipa ted in the day 
(Imp activi ties duriI'lg the past 
week. 

The Scouts were J anet Rogers, 
Nancy Crow, Maryalee Metzger, 
Audrey Bell, Frances McNamer, 
Phyllis VeDepo, Nancy GUile, Pa-

' lricia Ann Taylor, Rae jean 
Amish, Nancy Bresnahan, Ha!el 
Aiken, Joan S 1 age r, Annette 
Trachsel, Mar gar e t Moellering, 
Norma Jean Amish, Shirley Lee 
Ralston, Li llian Conner, Lynne 
Bardo, J ayne Marsh and Sally 
Zimmermann. 
Joann Herrick, Constance Mc

Namer, Doris Ann Sueppel, J oan 
Dunlop, J an e Dun lop, Donna 
lIarie McUree, Elsie Rotch!ord, 
Jeannette W 1 e d e r, Mar len e 
Schnoebelen, Roscmary Laughlin, 
Barbara Coder, Joan Bresnahan, 
E. Joa n Organ, Joyec Palmer, 
Marilyn Neuzil, Shirley Shimon, 
Betty Bragg, Lucy Burck, Barbara 
Burdick, Dorothy Novy, Marilyn 
McLachlan, Baverly Talbot, Helen 
Jenny, Barbara Risley, Geraldine 
Oldaker, Jeannien Smith. Nancy 
ferris, Let i t i a D a w son, Ann 
Baker, Belly Barnes, Betty Sue 
Voelker, Roberta Rogers, Geral
tine Stover, Joan Stover, Shirley 

Lewis, Rita Kaefring, Carolee 
Tallman, Dorothy Means, Lila 
Saydel, Lois Moellering, Ann Mur
ray, Lou 'Ann Johnson, Dorie Hay, 
Gloria J ones, Dorothy Andrew, 
Loretta Frei, Joan Wareham, Bar
bara White, Margie Kurtz, Beth 
Petsel, Joann Hunter, Regina 
Breese, Nancy Ferris, and Kath
ryn P·reyder. 

ADied Officials find 
T~ousand Wounded 
Germans in Rome 

ROME (AP)-A tho u sa n d 
wounded German soldiers have 
been found in the hospi tals of 
Rome, allied military ,overnment 

Gegenheimer, Lois A I ten e d e r, offiical:s said Wednesday. 
Carolyn Sue Crow, G e r t r u d e More than 25,000 casualties 
Rotchford, Mary Jo Ponce, Rose were bein, treated here just be
Marie Cortimeglia, Dwytha Ed- fore allied occupation but the Ger
wards, Anna Boerner, Betty Jo mans succeeded in evacuating 
Small, Elaine Schindler, Gwendo- most of them, it was ascer tained. 
lyn Gates, Sue Murray, Etta Jane The transHion of Rome from a 
Dickens, Bernice Brown, Susan combat city to near nomalcy 
Winter, J oanne Mathes, Jeannette began within a few hours after 
Hoffman Julie Rate Shirley Tay- occupation, and within 48 hours 
lor, Ra~ona Kno~er, Kathlcen I soup kitchens, capable of feeding 
Burck, Shirley Ralston , Marilyn 400,000 persons were opened. 

Brownies inc 1 u d e d : Beverly 

F rame. AMG health offici als said there 
Dorothea Evans, Mary L. Borts, was not a single case of malaria 

Shirley Scott, Peggy Trussell, Sue in the city, 16,000 hospital beds 
Ann Simmons, Carolyn Boerner, were available, large quantities of 
Carolyn Slager, Cynthia Essex, coal were obtained for power and 
J ill Horner, Linda Sage, Marilyn some parts of the city had elec
Aiken, Karen Liechty, Lynn Cul- tricity within a few hours. 
len, Sharon Kelley, Sue Kringel, The University of Rome, courts, 
Katherine Korns, Louise Ponce, libraries and elementary schools 
Marcia Regan, Kay Murr ay, Al ice all were opened within the fi rst 
Sueppel, Claire Wade. two days. 

J 
Johnson County Navy 

. Group Numbers 22 

Twenty-two Johnson coun ty 
men leIt Iowa City Thursday 
morning (or induction into the 
navy at Des Moines. 

The list of men includes: Charles 
Putnam, Leo W h j t e, Robert 
Brown, Donald Thormann, John 
Gartzke, Russell Budreau, Donald 
Morgan, Harry Patterson, Orville 
Walker, Earl Cathcart, Cariton 
Maron and George White . 

Robert Todd, Charles Slade, Leo 
Evans, Clarence COnklin, Arthur 
Campbell , William Helm, James 
MontgOmery, Rob e r t Ruppert, 
Thomas Dawson and Carl Wiese. 

The local Red Cross chapter 
served coffee and doughnuts to the 
men. 

Elks lodge Members 
Elect New Officers 

At a meeting Wednesday eve
ning Elks lodge members elected 
new orticers. 

The men elected are : B. M. 
Ricketts, exalted ruler; Dale W. 
Welt, esteemed leading knight; R. 
J . Beamer, esleemed royal knight 
and F . V. Owens, esteemed lectur
ing knight. 

At the next regular meeing, 
June 21 , appointed officers will be 
n amed~ • 

Deborah Welt, Dorothy Miller, It was announced that two well
J anice Conner, Pat s y Kriel, known Fascist newspapers, Popolo 
Sherry Palmer, Arlene Sullivan, di Roma and Giornole d'ItaJia had 
Karen Camp, Janice Rittenmeyer; been suppressed. Others continued 
Mary EUcn Mullins, Joanne PUgs- publication but under new edi- We~, ding License Issued 
ley, Betty Jane N'agle, Evelyn Kol- torial staffs. :, 
stad, Sarah Davis, Barbara Br own, Arrangements have bcen made A marriage license was issued 
Shirley C o n n e I, AU .d r e y ~~y for the J apanese ambassador to yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
Thomas, Marlene LewJs, Vlfgml~ the Vatican, whose legal r esidence clerk of the disll'ict court, to Grace 
Rose, P atty Frame and Joyce Frel. is outside Vatican city, to visit the Schick , 39, and Walter H. Lucks, 

Fonner Iowa CIUan III 
Mrs. Robert M. Carson of Dav

enport, formerly of Iowa City, has 
been confined to St. Luke's hos
pital in Davenport since March 29, 
according to word received by 
friends here. 

Vatican whenever he chooses but 37, both of Davenport. 
his liber ty is restricted to a direct 
route from his residence. JWn. Filkins Hen 

AMG also announced the Ger- Mrs . Lida Filkins of Grundy 
mans had liberated all convicts in Center, Delta .Delta Delta house
the ci ty's penitentiaries and jails mother during the regular school 
but that at least a third of them year, is spending this week with 
had been rounded up . friends in Iowa City. ,------------------------------

'International Education' I, Be Discus$ed Over WSUI Tonight-
W8V1 (9 10) 
81 .. (1460 ); (l19li) 

WHO (10tO) 

W. G. Carr, secretary of 
Educational Policies commission, 
NEA, will discuss "International 
Ed~cation" on the transcribed 
program "Problems of Peace," to 
be heard this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The transcribed program, heard 
each Friday evening, is designed 

as a radio fo rum of const ructive 
post-war planning of peace, and 
presents non-pariisan, non-spon
sored discussions of problems im
portant to a world at war. 

NETWORK HlGHLltlll'l'S 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Bclt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

12:00 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and :Madness (WHO) 
Say It With Music (KXEL ) 

TODAY'S PKOGRAMS 
8:00 Morni ng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatu res 
8:30 News, The Dati, Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

Oaily Iowan Want Ads 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on I3roadway (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You K now (KXEL) 

6:45 

8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morn lng, Ladjes 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit P'or Victory 
9:45 Doughnutcers in Action 
9:60 Treasury Song 

CLASSIfIED 
ADVERTISING 
MTECARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 d~"J_ 

10c per line per day 
S consect,ttive days-

7c per )ine per day 
8 Consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads cash in Advance 
at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be caUed in 
petore 5 p. m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms. Desiraple, close in. Men 
preferred. 515 E. Durllngton; 

1769. 
t" 

rOl" Rent- Double room for girls. 
330 No Linn. Dial 2382. 

HE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE aery.
Sav/J whon we fill your 
Presel'l plion- we arc Vi ta
min Hl:8dqlHlI·I!II"S. 

baUG·SHOP 

APARTMENT fOR RENT 
Fumished downstairs apartment. 

Private entrance. Redecorated. 
Reasonable. 503 South Van Buren; 
6459. 

For Rent-Room. Basement Apt. 
Garage. Dial 6403. H N. John

son. 

WANTED 
WANTED- Plumbing and heatin,. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
! / j 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - PIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DAl'{CING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Milni 
'{oude WurIU. 

Chilean professor . taking graduate 
work at Univcrsi~y /lives pri

vale or group Spanish lessons, 
either advanced or elementary. 
33Z South Dupuque. Apartm~nt 1. 

Brown'. Commerce ~ne .. 
Iowa City·, ' ACCredl~ 

)3uslnes. School' 
EstabUlhed )bi 

Day School J. Nliht School 
''Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothokl-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Emclen' BUllne., TralnlDl 
a' 

Iowa City Commenlal pouere . "3~ 'II. WaAtnrkb 

TODAY and TOMORROW 
Are Registration DaYI 

FOR 

New Sfudents 
Renf Y~UR Room or Aparlme~1 

Through lhe DAtLY IOWAN 

BuSaAess Office Baaeawat 
Eatt Han 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
P referred Melodies (KXEL) 

':00 
Kale Smllh Hour (WMT) 
f rank Black (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Frank Black (WHO) 
The Parker .F·amily (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
You Asked For It (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:45 
~ate Smith lIour (WMT) 
You Asked For It (WHO) 
Meet Your Nilvy (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8;30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

.;U 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are 'Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight nands (KXEL) 

9':00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Ahdy (W~) 
Leland w. stdwe (KXEL) 

9'15 
Moore and D~·'ahte S!V~T) 
Amos ap.t! Andy (W~O) 
Top of the EVening (KXEL) 

9'30 
Stage Doqr C~n'teen (WMT) 
I1oliywood Theater (WlJO) 
Adventures 0 f N e roW 0 I f e 

(KXEt.) 
9:45 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
ijonywood Theater (WHO) 

, Adventures 0 f N e roW 0 If e 
(KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WHO) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WijO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:S' 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Piano Recital (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Plano Recital (KXEL) 

11:~ 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

. 1l:1~ 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
RIlY Pearl (WM'l') 
Garrr ~nhart News (WHO) 
Reverepd PletBcb (KXEL). 

9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
) 0:00 Treasury Saluale 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
)0:30 The Bookshel! 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Chester Bowles 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Inter views 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory l3Ulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

I 
Music 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Porum 
3:80 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fashion /i·eatures 
4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:.5 New., The Dall, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Ifour Music 
7:00 Suffer Little Children 
7:15 Reminiacing Time 
7 :30 SportstJme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Problems of Peace 
8:30 Album of Arlists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

• 

Iowa City has been selected as 
one of 33 cities In Iowa in wh ich 
the army air forces stage show, 
the "Air-WACaravan" will ap
pear. It will be here Wednesday, 
June 21. 

The performance is free to the 
public and is part of a nation
w ide tour in the interest of re
cruiting women for enlistment in 
the women's army corps to serve 
wlth the army air force as Air 
WACs. 
• The show began its Iowa tour 

with three nights' performances 
in Des Moines. It has a cast of 30 
enlisted men and women who are 
all professional entertainers from 
stage ,screen and radio. A 12-plece 
orchestra travels with the show. 

New Water Service 
Trealurer Arrives 

Ed Downey, former assistant 
treasurer of the Iowa water serv
ice company, has been succeeded 
by E. G. Neikirk, Roanoke, Va. 

Mr. and Mra. Neikirk arrived 
here Wednesday even in,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Downey will leave Iowa City 
Sunday for ,Raleigh, N. C., where 
Downey has accepted a pOSition 
as assistant treasurer for the Caro
line transportation COIJlPaD1. 

Physician Reports-

FDR's Health txcellenl 
.cademy Graduates 

Receive Commissions 
To U. S. Coast Guard 

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)
The United States coast guard 
gained 232 new ensigns Wednesday 
as that number of cadets was 
graduated at the 59th commence
ment of the Coast Guard academy. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) -Presi- Ross T. McIntire, described the 
dent Roosevelt's personal physi- president as: 
cian termed his health excellent in "In better physical condition 
all respects last night-stirring than the average man of his age." 
new speculation over a fourth He said the president's mid Ninety-fiwe of the gradUates 

were members of the class of 
1945, receiving their bachelor of 
science degrees a full year ahead 
of schedule becaUse of the acade
my's accelerated wartime program, 
lind the othel 137 were graduated 
as temporary ensigns In t he acad
emy's reserve class. 

term nomination or a war voyage 
for the chid executive. 

Reporti n, to newspapermen on 
a physical check-up Mr. Roose
velt underwent May 26 at the 
naval medical center, Vice Adm. 

Nisei AHacks Soldier 
With Meat Cleaver 
Near California Camp 

TULE LAKE, Calif. (AP)-A 
soldier was slightly injured with 
a meat cleaver and a Japanese
American was under arrest on an 
assault charge Wednesday at the 
near-by segregation center for 
persons of Japanese ancestry. 

Sheriff John C. Sharp said the 
evacuee, Harry Hiroshi Kawai, 
25, told him he was drunk "on 
some of his own stuff made of 
rice," and the military policeman 
was assaulted because he was the 
nearest person at the time. Kawai 
was taken to t!\e Modoc county 
jail at Alturas, and charged with 
assault Wltll a deadly weapon. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETtA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

spring vacation in South Carolina 
enabled him to throw of( the ef
fects of a series of winter illnesses 
-flU, intestinal upsets, COlds, a 
sinus infection and acute bron
chitis. 

The president's weight-around 
180-is "about four pounds under 
the weight we have alwnys felt 
Cine for him," McIntire sa id, "but 
he says it Is the best weight he's 
had ." 

The doctor said he will keep the 
president on a restricted schedule 
if the routine can be worked out, 
but the chief executive is not now 
on as strict a diet as he was In the 
early spring. 

The class of 194~ represented 27 
states, the District of Columbia 
and the Territory of Alaska. There 
was one cadet from Iowa, whose 
name was not announced. 

'Jane', Dad' $pea~s 
At 9-4 Graduation 
In Dft oin~s s~hool 

He has resumed swimming oc
casionally and his doctor said DES MOINES (APJ-"Jane's 
every effort will be made to get dad" addressed the 9-A students 
the president into the sunshine as of Callal'lan junior rugh school at 
much a:; pos ible, particularly for II ceremony Wednesday, marking 
the weekends. their promotioh to senior high 

Save for the president himself, school. 
McIntire probably has more to say Jllbe, 14, wns one of the 90 stu
than any other individual about I dents who received certitlcates 
the immediale public futUre of Mr. of promotion. 
ROOSevelt. Besides spurring the "Dnd" \lras Gov. Bourke B. 
fourth-term talk, yest~rdny's re-I Hlckenlooper, who Monday be
port recalled recent dl cu ions of caine the Republlcan nominee for 
a possible trip abroad. Ultlt d States senator. ' 

• 

By GENE AHERN 

WELL, WE'VE WAITED JI ,,, .......... uo.;J, 
AN HouR· .. 

WEt l. J UST EAr I 
WITHOUT HIM 

PAGE FIVB 

Two Army Bombers 
C91lide Over Honolulu 

HONOLULU (AP)-The death 
toll as the resUlt of an airplane 
collision over the dty today, 
first announced as 17, tentatively 
was placed at 11 after further in
vestigation, with two other per
sons reported missing. 

The two army medium bombers 
which collided normally carry 
crews of five men each. Police as
sumed that all 10 men had been 
kllled. 

Anny authorities said later that 
only two men had been a. igned 
to fly aboard each plane. Unless 
hitchhikers were aboard, they 
said, the two planes contained no 
more than lour men. 

Police Chief W. A. Gabrielson 
said seven civilians also were 
killed when exploding, flaming 
airplane wreckage litruck several 
houses and destroyed four. Two 
persons also believed to have been 
in the houses are missing. 

504 Casualties Listed 
For U. S. Ship Sunk 

In Mediterranean 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - The 
total of United Stale soldiers lost 
in the sinking of an American 
ship by enemy action in the Med
iterranean is now 504. 

YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

- ""- I"' 
........ It::ao ... -

tI 
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By STANLEY 
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Program Announce'd for Inter-American Affairs Conferenc:e 
To Be Held 
June 22·24 

Discussions, Lectures 

Sponsored 'to Foster 

Better Understanding' 

MUSICAL PAIR F~OM 'SOUTH OF THE BORDER' 

The complete program for the 
second annual con fer e n c e on 
Inter-American Affairs, to be held 
at the ul1lversity Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, June 22, 23 
and 24, was announced yesterday 
by Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division and 
chairman of the conference. 

"To strengthen the bonds of 
friendship with our American 
neighbors" and "to further the 
long-term program of better un, 
del'standing oC Inter-American 
affairs," the conference is spon
sored by the university in cooper
ation with the office of the coordi
nator of Inter-American affairs 
in Washington, D. c. 

PROGRAM 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Noon 

UNIVERSITY CLUB LUNCHEON 
12:00 University club rooms 

Iowa Union 
Presiding; Mrs. Carl E, Seashore 

12:30 In t e r-American Under
standing 

Remarks by conference guests 
Afternoon 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
2;00 Inspection of conference 

exhibits 
Evening 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:15 A concert of Latin-Ameri

can dances and music 
Teresita Osta, dance artist 
Emilio Osta, pianist 

FRIDAY, JUNE 23 
Mornln,. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
ECONOMIC RELATIONS 

Presiding: Prof. Harold H. Mc
Carty, college of commerce 

10:00 Address of welcome 
Acting DeDn E, T. Peterson, 

college of education, acting 
director of summer session 

10:10 Latin America and the In
dustrial Age 

Prof. J. Fred Rippy, history 
department, University of 
Chicago 

(To be broadcast over WSUI) 
.0:50 Questions and discussion 
11:00 Pan American Economics 

Prof. Paul R. OlSon, college of 
commerce 

(To be broadcast over WSUI) 
11:40 Questions and discussion 

Noon 
INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS 

LUNCHEON 
12: 15 Hotcl Jefferson, main din

ing room 
Presiding: President Virgil M. 

Hancher 
12:45 How Important Is South 

America? 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

the Mason City Globe Ga
zette, member, Iowa state 
board of education 

Afternoon 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

EDUCATION 
Presiding: Prof. Ernest Horn, 

college of education 
2:00 The S c h 0 0 I sand Inter

American Cooperation 
Harold E. Davis, director, di

vision of e d u cat Ion and 
teacher aids, office of the 
coordinator of Inter-Ameri
can a f f a irs, Washington, 
D. C, 

2:40 Symposium: The Role of 
Education in Inter-Ameri
can Affairs-an Evaluation 
of Programs in Elementary 
Schools, Secondal'y Schools 
and Colleges 

Director Harold E. Davis 
Prof. J. Fred Rippy 
Prof, A, Craig Baird, speech 

department . 
Prof. E. K, Mapes, Romance 

language department 
Prot. Jacob Van del' Zee, po-

litical science department 
Prof. Harold H. McCarty 
Prof. Paul R. Olson 
Mabel Snedaker, UniverSity 

Elementary school 
Dorothy Welch, ' University 

Elementary school 
Prot. L. A. Van Dyke, college 

of education 
Evenln,. 

SUMMER SESSION LECTURE 
West Front Old Cutlitol or 

Macbride Auditorium 
if weather unfavorable 

Presiding: Prof, M. W III a I' d 
Lampe, d Ire c tor ot the 

I school of religion 
8:15 The March of Brazilian Civ

Ilization 
Dr. Renato de Mendonca, Bra
• zilian ambassador to Mexico 

SATURDAY, JUNE U 
Momlnc 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
9:00 Round table on Inter-Amer

ican A(falrs 
Presiding: Prof. M, W III a l' d 

Lampe 

ACCOMPANYING HIS SISTER from soulh of the border, 

TERESITA OSTA, accompanied by her piano-playing brother, will 
open the Inler-Amerlcan Affairs conference beginning June 22. Tere
sita Uved for a time with the Mexican Indians and learned theIr 
ancient dances at festival t.lme. She will dance "Sanduga" and the 
famous masked number, "La Vlejlta" (The Old One) . She will also 
Include some ritual dances 01 the Incas of Peru, the "Joropo" of Vene
luela, the "Cueca" from Chile and Argentina's "EI Gato." 

Osta plays medleys of Latin American music and authentic languorous 

rhythms of the Latins. Born in California, descendants of th,e 

Basques of Navarre, the brother and sister team have covered Ihree 

continents as outstanding exponents of Spanish and Latin American 

music and dance. The couple will allpear June 22 at Macbride audi

torium at 8:15 p. m. 

pr~~~n~:~~,ek. ~~y Inman, Poll Ice Judge Parties, Showers, 
(To be broadcast over WSUI) 

Studio E R~~~e~~:~~os Building f,ln'es Three Fete Bette Koudelka, 

Mrs. T. R. Baker 

Re-Elected President 

Of Christian Council 

Mrs. T. R. Baker was re-elected Presiding: Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, June Brl"de-Eleef 
director of the extension di-vision president of the Women's Council 

2:00 Pan e I discussion-Inter- Three men were fined $100 of the Christian ChUl'ch at a bus-
Am e ric a n Understand- each and costs yesterday in police In honor of Bette Koudelka, iness meeting Wednesday in the 
ing through Literature court here by Police Judge Jack daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George I church parlors. The session pre-

(To be broadcast over WSUI) C. White on a charge of vagrancy. Koudelka Jr" 1618 Wilson street, ceded a luncheon. 
In charge: Margaret L, Ems, Charges of possession of burglary who will become the bride of Other officers who were also 

counselor to foreign 'students tools were dropped. Lieut. Dean Williams, son of R. re-elected include Mrs. W. R. 
Participants: Stu den t s from The men, who were arrested E. WiUiams, route 3, this month, McNeal vice - president' Mrs, 

Latin America now enrolled May 26 at the Iowa City Country Virginia Kelly and Imelda Gat- Helen Gay, secretary, a~d Mrs. 
at the State University of club,are C, B, Can'oll and W, M. ton will be co-hostesses tonight at Joe Souchek, treasurer. Mrs, Ray
Iowa and representatives of Plummer, both of Decatur, Ill., a Unen shower in the KellY home mond Ludwigson and Mrs, W. M, 
the Pan American league of and D, H. Burton, Clinton, at 230 Magowan avenue. Games Rohrbacher were named advisors 
Iowa City Found on their persons at that wil,l be played and refreshments Annual reports were given b; 

Ramiro Arango, E1 of Panama time were small drills, a lock pul- WIll be served. the various societies of the 
Lilia del Castillo, A3 of Mex- leI', dice and playing cards, They • • * church, and after the business 

ico had been tampering with pin ball Patricia Fetzer, 318 Ferson ave- seSSion, Mrs, Catherin Hope of 
Dr. Rogelio Diaz, G of Mexico machines at the country club, ac- nue, a lso feted the bride-elect the Pearre Missionary society re
Jose Antonio Filos, A3 of cording to Ollie White, chief of Wednesday evening at a bridge viewed "Burma Surgeon" (Sea-

Panama police. ' party. A group gilt was presented grave). 
Maria Jeffre, G of Cuba Following the arrest of the three • • • --------
Jorge MilIas, G of Chile men, investigations were made Barbara S t I' U b and Jeanne 
Jaime Montana, G of Colom- by local police through the state Bowlin entertained in honor of Kafhryn Neu "I fet d 

bia and federal bureaus of investi- Miss Koudelka at a bridge party ... ZI e 
Rene Suarez, E2 of El Salva- gation, Their records indicate pre-I :lnd mis~ella~eous shower Tues- B C h '" 6 

dol' vious arrests, day evel1l~g I~ the Strub home at y af 0 IC roup 
Fernando. Tapia, Ml of Pana- 221 E, FaIrchIld. 

rna Dorothy Smith Files • • • 
Carlos Troetsch, A2 of Pana- P •• f D' Bet t y Thomas and Phyllis The Women's Catholic Order of 

ma ehhon or Ivorce Hedges entertained at a buffet Foresters, St. Rita's court, will 
Jaime Varela, A2 of Panama I A petition was filed yesterday supper and perso~al shower in the I honor Kathry.n Ne~zil, bri~e-
Mrs, Jacob Van del' Zee afternoon by DQrothy Sm·th 307 ho~e ,of the fo~mer at 314 E·I elect, at a SOCIal affall' followmg 
Mrs. O. S. Morse I S. Madison street, asking I that a Fa.ll·chlld street 1I1 honor of . the a business s~ssion at 7 p, m, Mon-

3:00 , An Arm Chair Visit to South divorce be granted her from Wil- brl,de-elect ~ 0 n day evel1l~g. day I11ght 1I1 the parlors of St. 
America via films in sound liam Smith on the grounds of BrIdge prOVIded the entertam- Wen~eslaus ~hurch, 
and color from the ofiice of cruel and inhuman treatment. ment, MISS Neuzl~, daughter of Mrs. 
the coordinator of Inter- The couple was married in Carl E, NeUZIl, 314 E. Dav~nport 
American affairs, John R. Davenport May 2, 1943 and sep- LI"eutl Davl"d FI"sher street, WIll be~ome the .bn~e ?f 
He d g e 5, acting director, arated May 29, 1944, They have Pte. John CurtiSS .B~tes, Jumo;' ~n 
bureau of visual instruction one child, Carolyn Kay, three M the ~ollege of medlcllle at the UI1l-

E l months old, issing in Action verSlty, June 19, 
ven nf Mrs. Smith asks that she be A giie will be presented to the 

SUMMER SESSION granted the custody of the child, bricfe-~Iect in behalf of the group 
PLAY, NIGHT the household furniture alimony Lieul David Fisher, 28, has by Chle{ Ranger Ml·s. Don Mc-

Women's Gym~aslum and support. ' been reported missing in action Elree, Garden flowers will dec-

songs and dances sued restraining Smith from mo- ,gram from the war department mlttee In charge lncludes Mrs. 
7:30 South Am e I' I can games, I Atemporary injunction was is- since May 18, according to a tele- or~te th~ serving ta?le. The com-

In charge: Margaret Mordy, de- lesting either Mrs. Smith or the received by his mother, Mrs. Frank Lenoch, chairman, Mrs. 
pa~tment of phYSical edu- child or from coming on the prop- James Fisher, 1102 N. Dodge Frank Kolar, Mrs. Clem Shay, 
catIOn for women, and her erty at 307 S, Madison street. He street. Lieutenant Fisher, bom- Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. James 
class in recreational activi- was further ordered to reIrain bardier with the 15th airforce, Schmidt. 
!i~s from disposing of any of his per- was on a raid somewhere in Italy, --------

Parilclpants: Latin American sonal property or the household His wife, the J'ol'mer Murguerite 
students from S,U.I. and goods. Schrader, is living with her par-
colleges in Iowa, summer Swisher and Swisher are Mrs. ents in Orchard, 
session faculty and students, Smith's attol'neys, Lieutenant Fisher, who enlisted 
conference vis ito I' sand i in the army air corps in Novem-
townspeople LI"e t C T P" k· bel', 1942, was commissioned at 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE U I • I Ie enng the bombardier training school in 

R" Th" AI Midland, Tex., Dec. 4, 1943, He 
Prot. A. Craig Baird; Mrs. Pearl des IS ternoon left for overseas duty in May. 

Broxam, program director, WSUI; His brother, Sergt. Jam e s 
Prot. C he s tel' W. Clark', Mrs. Fisher, has served 22 months ov-A military funeml will be held d I 
Chester W. Clark, president, Pan this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the ehr~eas an It·ecent y returned to 
American league, Iowa cl' ty,' Mar- t IS country 0 take officers train-

Trinity Episcopal church for' t Ft L 
lIaret Ems; Aline Felton, dramat,lc Lieut. Chester T, Pickering, who mg a . ewis, Wash. 
arts department; Prof. Earl E. was killed Monday afternoon at 
Harper, director of school of fine Baton Rouge, La, Prof. Eric C, Kollman 
arts and of Iowa Union; John R. Burial will be in Oakland ceme- T T h U' , 
Hedges, 'Prof. Ernest Horn; Dean tery. Services at the grave will be 0 eac nlVerSlty 
Jones, president, Iowa City Junior attended by two otlcers who will History Courses 
Chamber of Commerce, remove the flail from the casket 

Dorothy Klein, editor, The Dally and present it to Mrs. Pickering, 
Iowan; Mrs. Franklin H. Knower, Two Sea Scout buglers will play 
preSident, University club; Prof. taps following the services. 

Koser Lawsuit 

To Be Settled 

Out of Court 
, 

Settlement of the M. G. Koser 
and Lee D. Koser suit will be 
made out of COUI·t and liled at the 
courthouse. This agreement was 
reached , after two days of cOllrt 
trial and dismissal of the action 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

M, G. Koser, father of Lee D. 
Koser, sued his son fOt' four prom
issory notes valued at $163;461.58; 
$5,100,03, $5,655.42 and $3,000, The 
notes were given to M, G. Koser 
by the Koser brolhers, 

Foreclosure ot certain contracts 
involving purchase of a farm and 
Crescent block in Iowa City were 
asked by Koser, His attorneys 
were Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

Representing Lee Koser were 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill and 
F , B. Olsen. 

M. Willard Lampe; Prof. E. K. Lieutenant Pickering was killed 
Mapes; Prof. Harold H, McCarty; when two army air corps planes 
ohn A, Nash, preSident, Iowa City collided during manuevers, 
Chamber of Commerce; Prof. Paul He is surv.lved by his parents, 
R. Olson; Prof. F. M. Pownall, di- Mr. and Mrs, Arthur A, Picker
rector, university department of ing, 815 N. Dodge street, and two 
publications: brothers, George Pickering of 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director, Colorado and Capt. Connie Plck
school of journalism; Prot. Hunton ering of Camp Gordon, Johns
D. Sellman, dramatic art depart- town, Fla, 

The history cou rses, . "Factors 
in the Development of Modern 
Europe" and "Modern European 
History" (freshman course), an
nounced in the summer sessi on 
catalogue to be taught by Prof. 
Troyer Anderson, will be given 
this summer by Prof. Eric C. Koll-
man, according to Prot. W. T. Two Retreats Announced I 
Root, head of the history depart- The Lay Women's Ret rea t 
ment. League of the Diocese o.f Daven-

ment; Ronald D. Tallman, manag- Lieu!. Kenneth Major who also 
Inll editor, Iowa City Press Citi- was stationed at Baton Rouge, 
zen; Prot. Jacob Van der Zee; Mrs. served as military escort, 
Jacob Van del' Zee, vice-president, The body will be at the Hehen
Pan American h!ague, Iowa City; schuh mortuary until 2 o'olock 
Grace Van Wormer, university 11- this afternoon. Friends may call 
braries; Eric C, Wilson, University until tben, 
News editor, and Prof. Bruce E, 
Mahan, chairman. addressed to Prof. Bruce E, Mahan, 

Professor Kollman, who came to port has announced the time pf 
the university in July, 1943, two retreats to be held June 12 
taught foreign area courses in the to June 15 i~clusive and June 17 
A, S, T, P. He holds a Ph.D, de- through June 20, 
¥ree from the University of Vl- The retreat will be held at Ot
enna, and came to the United tumWQ Heights college at Ottum
States In 1939. He taul/ht at Por- Wll :for ladies of the diocese. The 
sons college in Fairfield for four Rev. Lawrence Hews ot Chicago 
years. wUI be retreat mBliter. Persons il)-Round Table Leader: Ambassa

dor Renato de Mendonca 
Presiding: Prof. Jacob Van der 

Zee 
~0:30 Latin America and the War 

InqUiries about the Inter-Amer- I director extension division, at the 
lean Altairs conference may be University. 

He taught' at the University of terested In attending the retreat 
Chicago and was eonnected with and deSiring further information 
the University of Mlchlgan for may phone Mrs. George A. Parl- ' 
one summer before coming here, zek. Her phone number is 4403 . . , 

OPA Officials Authorities S:e Increased-

Organize New HospItal Occupation 
/ ' Civilian hospital occupation il 

Railion Panels' the highest on record at the pres-

itling each member to 30 day! 
hospitall?o tion, 

I . ent time and hospital authorities 
expect a rapid expansion of facili-

In the ' United Slotes, 78 of these 
Elue Cross plans have been ap. 
proved, nnd two are operative in 
the state or lown. 

ties in the post-war period, ac-
~'We're starting all over again," cording to Robert E. Neff, admin

stud George A. Cmft, district In-I istrator the of University hospi tal. 
formation executive of the Office Reasons for the expansion are 

) of Price Administration, who met two-fold, Neff sa id . During recent 
I ~ith ten price and rati~ning spe- I years, persons have become more 

CHlilsts fmm the Des MOines office educated to the need of hospitals 
and panels of the local mtioning and hospital care when they are 
board at Hotel Jeffercon last night. ill. 

The present high occupancy ot 
hospitals may also be explained by 
the (ort thnt the public now has 
more money than ever to spend 
on hospital service. 

Post-War Demand Seen 

There was a general under- Secondly, an important Cactor 

Because of the growing teOden. 
cy for the average individual to 
go to a hospital when he is sick 
where quipment, devices and pro: 
cedure arC' availab le, there will 
undo\lbledly he a higher demand 
aftcr thc wal'. 

/

' stan. ding that at this meetIng there I in contributing to the high occu
would be no reference to past diS-II pancy rate may be explained by 
turbances, explained Croft, :md the gl'owth of the DIlle Cross hos
the district officials treated the pital plan, which now has about 

: entire pro C e e din g s as that of , 14,000,000 subscl'ib rs throughout Hospital occupancy now is ap. 
proximately 10 percent greater 
thon during thc lost war. I 

launching a new board: the United States and Canada, 
Walter D. Kline, acting district Blue Cross Insurance 

director of the OPA, was unable Blue Cross is an insurance plan 
to attend the meeting. whereby people pre-pay their hos- Even now, hospitals nre experi· 

encing a need to t'xpnnd their 
physical plants, but war shortage.!! 
are preventing progress and the 
laC'k of men ancl bUilding materi· 
als prohibits great material ex· 
p:mslon, 

I 
Roscoe Taylor, chairman of the pita I expenses on a monthly basis, 

committee of businessmen, pre- The Blue Cross plan of insur
sided over the dinner meeting at- ance is approved by the American 

I 
tended by 60 persons, including Hospital association on the basis 
those who have been IlPpointed to I of certain req.uired standards such 

I the new war price and rDtioning as financial stability. In order for 
panels. Joe Dailey, district board 0 Blue Cross plan to be approved, 

I operations executive, spoke to the these standards must be met. 

I 
group, giving a general outline 01 Seventy-five or 80 percent of 
the duties and authority of the the entire university family now 
board and panel members. carries Blue Cross insurance, en-

NeU believes there will be a 
gren tel' demand on the part 01 s0-

ciety in g neral after the war so 
thot all thos who need hospitali· 
zation will get it. 

Following Dailey's talk those 
who had recei ved letters of their 
appointment to the rationing and 
price panels broke up into five 
groups, Highway and non-high
way gasoline, fuel oil, automobile, 
bicycle and stoves panel members 
composed one group. 

A second group was the tire 
panel. The third included price 
control and food panel members. 
The fourth was food rationing and 
the firth group composed the 
clothtng, heavy durable goods and 
services panels. 

With each of these five groups 
OPA specialists met to explain the 
rudiments of their work, The en
tire meeting waS" carried on as an 
organization mee~ing to prepare 
the new panels for operation, ac
cording to Croft. 

Organization of panels to con
duct the various phases of the ra
tioning and price control programs 
in Johnson county had been pro
posed to the district OPA office 
by the Iowa City business men's 
committee, with R. J, Phelps as 
chairman and C, R. McCann as 
alternate chairman of the board, 

Chairmen have not yet been se
lected for the rationing and price 
panels. Personnel of the panels 
is as tallows: food rationing, J. F. 
Cilek, John Nash and William H. 
Ryde; highway gasoline rationing, 
James Records, Joe Shalla, J. W. 
Anderson,!. J. Barron and l;larold 
Clearman of Oxford; non-highway 
gasoline, RoWe Work, North Lib-

It is estimated that a ratio 01 
five hospital beds per 1,000 popu· 

erty, Emmett Gardner, Arlhur E. lotion in the Unit('d States will 
Williams, Lee Colony, Earl Web- be necessary in post-war years 10 
ster and W, P. Burns; Iuel oil,' meet reasonablc need for has. 
autos, bicycles, stove rationing, pitalization. 
Hal Stewart, Tom Davis, Prof. At present the ratio is about 
Edwin Kurtz, Hnrold L. Breece four or four 'and a hal! beds per 
a,nd M~s, .Charles H. Anderson ; 1,000 population, 
tll'e ratlOnmg, Mrs. E. D. Plass, -----
L, J. Lambert, Hmrison Orr, Frank 
M. Schaeffer and Michael E. 
Maher. 

Chairman of all price panels is 
Horace Stuck. Members of the 

Victory Garden 

Institute Schedules 

Nation-Wide Contest 

food price control panel are: CHICAGO (AP)-The National 
Frank Rorack, Walter Schmidt, Victory Garden instiute yesterday 
Mrs. Grant Keppler, Mrs, Ned announced a nationwide "green 
Ashton, Albert Droll, Hills, Rush thumb" contest to de t e r min e 
Jones, Oxford, John H. Drady, America's cj1ampion victory gar
Ledger Yoder, Mrs, L. O. Adams deners. 
Lone Tree, Charles Shimon, Solon Lester J, Norris, institute board 
and Leo Ulch, Swisher. chairman, suid the contest would 

Those on the clothing price con- have three dlvisi .ns with a $1,000 
trol panel are Harry Bremer, Mrs, war bond os first prize in th~ 
Fred Gartzke, Roy Ewers, J . S. adult class and $500 bonds as top 
McLaughlin and Frank Wicks , On prizes in the high school and ele· 
the heavy durable goods and menlary school groups. Each slate 
services panel are Kenneth H. winner entered in the national 
Cline, James T. Gwynne, George contest also will receive a prize, 
Padzek, Oxiord, Roy McGinnis Norris sold the contest has been 
and Dale Anderson. endorsed by the United States de-

Dailey will receive nominations partment of agriculture, United 
for chairmen of these panels at a States office or education, Na
laler date, These chairmen will tional Educati{ln association, Boy 
represent the various panels on Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire 
the Johnson county war price and Girls and Boys' Clubs of America, 
rationing board, Their nominations It is open to every non-commer
to serve on the board must be cial gardener, city or farm, 
approved by OPA o£ricials at Des Norris defined a "green thumb" 
Moines belore they are formally gardener as one "who could make 
appointed, a broomstraw grow if planted." 

"CATiLE SHIPMENTS CAN'T WAIT 

FOR A TARDY 

INSPECTOR ••• 

"I cml A RADIUS OF 10 IIIUS Fl. 
DDlYEI to inl~ct the brands on Iive
Itock at railroad Ihipping penl and 
ranches that ship by truck. Often I 
have to get to ICveraJ points in quick 
IUCCClliOll, Ford reliability cOllllIlI" 

, "01 111 •• AU. _I OF lOTIO. 
C.rde !ninl and truck. can't wait. 
But my Ford wu built to hurry place. 
aalely. And it'. tho Jowell-cOAl travel 
you could I.k. So It'll be another 
Ford for me liter the war I " 

"Sure glad I've'f 
got a FO RD !"~ 

"an YeW Uf(' ,. CAl( If IIY " .. , 
It ret. Ford Protective Service rqu
lady. So I catch the little rtJ)llin be
fore they ,et biro I need trampor
tatIon I can depend OII, .. d my J936 
Ford certainly de!',"" It." 

.. ,, DON J. ClAIN 
CoI.,...Jo Bm,,J 1"'/I¥lor 

D.,II,-r, Co/orUo 

As millions of Ford OWntl'l 
know, Ford cars are reliable. 
They !lIst a loni time. They 
cost very little taTUn and main
rain. They are fast and power
ful and comfortable, and they 
Iceep their"ooolooks foryears. 
That is why 0 OIallY Ford 
owners today are 8ayill","Sure 
"lad l'~e Irot a Fordl" 

... 
t 




